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OUR CHURCH NEWS.

PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.
The Presby tory of Tru ro, 'accurding, to

,p'intment. mot at Pzîrrsboro,on iVcd-
nesday , the 4thi inst., for the ordination
of r mi D. iMeKinnon. Sodertint, the
Rovde. Johin Currie, Moderator P. T.,
Win. McCulioch, E. Rose, A. L. Wyllie,
J. McG. McKay, and Jacob ieLiIan,
minieters ; ond Molsers James Graham
and George Fullertort, ruhing eiders.

The Prcsbytery, convening, in a Pri-
vate bouse. took order, respecting iuat-
tors proliiùinary te the ordination ser-
viove. They thon repairing te the church
foundaesembled ilhere a largo, cengrogati-
onwaiting for the deéply intorostiug, and
te thon', long te Uc remeimhered servi-
vices of the day. The devotions began
with the singing of Psai cxxxii. 7-11.
It was soon evident that Parreboro, in
ite rapid advancement, had not yot risen
te the refinod mockery of ]eavmng lheir
choir te do ail their singing. Tlîey with,
one united vçoice, andc me doubt not,
heart ais.o. responded te the preaoher's
,words "Lot us praise God."1 After
prayer vas sung :Pèalm xix. 7-10.

The preacher,, ?dr Currie, thon pro-
posed as tulhject correeponding witli
the speoiai objeet of the meeting eiajali
iv. il. He began with a roferonce te
the various ways by whik.h in former dis-
pensatiens the word of God lind been
set florth te mon, and br ùught te oer.
ato upon him. He thon spoke of the,
appointod %,ç.y under tho Christian dis-
ponsation, the rending of the word, but
seciaily the prenching of the gospel.

Thus soct forth it would accompiish
the designed o1ýject in the case bosh of
the believer and aise in that of the un-
believer. le pointcd eut how the word
of God cameý to the believer in every
conditioni suppied him. with whatever
hoc roquired, and accompiished in him
ail that vas noeding te bc donc, and ul-
timatoiy te the giory of God mnade him.
perfect in Christ Jesus. He wotild ai.
si accomplish the designed objeet in the
case of~ evory unbehièer licaring. it. The
preachor describod the varieus classes
of uribelievers, shewing in respect te
cach bow the word read and preached
aceomplishod the divine pturpQso, and
magnified the perfectioms or Johovah.

After prayor the congregation sang
Pealm cxix, 13-16. Mr McKay narra-
ted the stops shoiving that ail thinge, re-

lative to the Cail and settioment of Mr
MeKininon hiad been according to scrip-
turc and as set forth by the iuleB of the
Ohurch.

Tho questions of the formula were
put hy làr Ross and ai readily assented
,o by Mr MotlKintion. The Presbytery

thoen by prayer and the laying, on of
bands erdained Mr MeKinnon to the
'work of the holy ministry and the pas-
tonÂl overeighit of tho Fresbyterian
charcli and congregation of Parr8boroý
and Maccan, the Mý1oderzitor conducting
the service. ]3eing ordainad,he rcoived
from the Preebytery the rigit hand of
felloivship and pirt in the iiinistry. Ile
~vas then suitably and feolingly addresii-
ed by 2Lý'r 1lcCullochi on tU du ties, tri-
ais, encouragements and rer.ards of the
gospel ministry. To onforce his reinarke
ho applied Vory hapîuily the truths pre-
sentod in the oliening liermons. One
unacquaintod with the speaker'e high
gift o." ready application, wvou1d, have
thoughit that the whole address had beon
propared after hearing tho Mtodorator's
so'rmon. At somo pares8 of the address
evory niinister rnighit have trembled say-
ing, Ilwho ii; sufficient f*or thieso thiinge."
At other parts the words and the vory
toes of voice were caleuiated to inspire
with the triumphant feeling, -'-Our suf-
ficieney ie of God."

le was followod by Mr MeNay ns ho
set faithfuily before the people what
they oed to thoir nxinister. Ho had
a dlaim tupon them, in spiritual things

,-and he had a claim upon them in camnai
things. Th-y o'wed to him. as veil as
to theniselves to wait tipon his proaoh-
ing, to attend ta hie instruction, to re-
spect the words lie utt.ered,to second hie
plane in tho advancement of godlinese,
to love hlmi for hie work's sake and te
pray for the success of his tainitry. To
theni belonged his support in ail tempo-
ral good shings. This support should ho
liUeraI, punetual, and oheerful. If in
any of these matters they fiailed, their
minister ivouid ho discouraged and dis-
heartened and thoy vould ho the losers.
It mighit bo that hoe would bocome se,
cast down as te feel unablo to continue
among thom. But lot thom. attend te,
ail that they owed to him, he would go
on incrensing in hie usefuinoss, love
would grow and increase no inducements
would entico hîm te dissolve the relation
this daj' formed,

The lengthened services wore conclud-
cd with prayer, praise, and the benedie-
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TIIE ilOME AND FOREIGN RECOIRD.

DISSTRUSINTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW HEBRIDEs.
By tb.e letters of Mir. IPaton, whiclî we publislh in another part of Our pre-

sent No., it wUll be seen that the trials of eur Newv Hebrides Mission hiave
been crowned by the entire brealzing up of our Mission on Tana. For some
time every communication from that island lias been looked for ivitl the
deepest anxiety. The ceaqelcss perils by which t'e Missionaries were sur-
rounded for twelve mnonthis, bad prepared us for the ivorst intelligence that
could be received, se that now we receive these tidings alinost with a feeling
of relief, rince the lires of ail are saife. Stili God lias been Iaying his band
beavily upon us. The loss of Mission property is serious, but it is far more
sad to contemplate the total cess-ation of ail Missionary labour on that island,
afrer years of arduous toil,--after so much self-denil-after the endurance
of privations and the encountering of dangers, such as have been the portion
Mi few modern 1âissionaries-afier so many prayers-and even after flie pre-
cious lives that have becîx freely given for its evangelization. The fluet is
all the miore striking and niysterious, that the new dangrer like tlîe past has
crigînated ia anothttr remarkable visitation of Divine Providence. le uvho
gathereth the winds in bis fists bias let loose the hurricane, scattering deso-
lation in its track, and Satan lins tuken advantage of tlîis to excite the igyno-
rant and superstitious fl»tives, te drive away God's servants anal extingutish
bis wvork on that island.

Distrersing as these events are, we have reason for the deepest gratitude
te, God for tbe mercy w'hichi has been mingied with this cup-especilly in
the remrnakable interposition of Divine Providence by whîich the lires of his
servants ivere preserved. At Mr. Matheson's station there is no harbour,
and access at times was se dificuit, that at the last visits of the Johnt KZnox
and the Johnî Williams, it wvas found impossible te hold communication with
the shore. It is therefore the more surprising, that a vessel should arrive
jîqst at the moment of. danger, and that the wînad and sea were in such a state
tliat the Mlissionaries could take refuge on board. Rie mnust be blind or bard.
hearted, who refused te see and gratefully aeknowledge the band of' Him
who ruleth over ail, and wbo bas said raid, t"1He shail give his angels charge
over tlîee to, keep tlîee in aIl thy ways. They shahl bear thee up in their

bands les tho dashtby oot gainst a stone." IlBless the Lord, Om
seu]; and ail that is witbin thee, biers bis boly name- Who redeemneth thy
life tromt destruction, who crewneth thee with loving kinduess and tender

For the present of course the work on Tansa may be con8idered as
definitely abandoned. It wonld be madness te thîink of' attempting te resume
it, uintil a great change has passed over the island and the dispo ition of the
inbabitants. Indeed one almost doubta whether we ever had a cail-te go



there. Certaiîîly, it lias t'romn the first beeni a bard soul on whichi to sow thie
good seed of the word. With ail that bias tarken place on Erromanga, it bias
heen a more biopeful field than Tana. There, neyer bias been, so, far as we
have hieard, on the latter, nny indications of that prcpared state of mind,
whici bias iii somne instances been found axnong the heathen, wbich bas
induced tbem aL once to listen to the instructions of the Missionaries and
whiclî bas rcndered their wvork of' evangeliz ing îliem an easy task. When
the American Missionaries ivent to the Sandwich Islands, they found that
the inhabitants liad cast away ail thieir idols. When the Baptist Missionaries
went 10 Burmab, they found after laboring amnong the Baurmans foi- some
time with littie or no success, that tbe Karens biad the expectation ban ded
down by tradition, thiat w bite mea were to, bring tbemn the wôrd of God.
And rnost readers know that theMissions among thiese two races have been
among the most remarkable instances of rapid and extensive success, w'bich
the modern Missionary enterprise exhibîts. Examples of tbis kind teach the
churcli an important lesson. They teach us 10 follow wbere God leads-to,
cast in the seed where lie lias broken up th;e fallow ground, and caution us
against our cbioos;itgp were the gospel shall be preacbied. The Apposîles
and early Msinueswere not; suffered to preacb the gospel in certain
places, wliere their own inclinations would kead them (Acts i 6, 6, 7, &c.,)
and tbey w'ere divinely guided to, otiier quarters, where they met with most
remarkable success. We cannot expeet inspiration 10 guide us, but in prayer
and in jiumbly watching the leadings of divine Providence, wve may expect
similar 'guidance. W'e saw it, stated lately in a sermon by a bisbiop of the
Moravian churcb. on the vision to Paul of' the man of Macedonia, that it
was the rule of thiat church neyer 10 commence a Mission, but %Ybere they
hiad such a distinct invitation as apenred. to be a call of God ; and we knoiw
how extensive and successful their operatons have been. We have not inflor-
miation enoughl 10 speak decidedly rcgarding Tana, but certainly the Iisî,ory
of the ivork iliere is fitted 10 raise doulits as to, the undertaking. At, ai
events there caa be no doubt as to our duty, and it is a relief in abandoning
the wvork to know that we are follo.wing the -%vill of the great head of' the
clîurch.

,.(Wlien they perseoute you in one city fiee, go int anothier" is tbicdivine
doctrine, and our Missionaries maust nov seek other fields of labor, aid. kt is
grzitifying ta knowv, that at the prescrnt moment thiere are other important
fields inviting oceupaney. Iris pleasing 10 sec tliat the failli and zeal of our
Missionaries have not abated, and that after ail that they have encountered,
tbey are neitlier discouraged nor faint biearted in tbeir work. And now that
God bas rendered their departure from Tana neceîssary, w'e doubt not; that
kt is only that they nlay reap a more abundant harvest in zome- other portion
of bis vineyard.

But is aIl liope gone for poor Tana ? We cian scarcely bring ourselves to,
think so. We cannlot bî'ing our minds 10 belive that sncb arduous, toils shahl
have been endured-such t)ainful sacrifices freely offercd-so mnany and
such ardent prayers presentcd-and sncb precious lives expended-and aul
in vain. No, no, our trust isjin the promises of hiim who hath said that, Ilthe
word that lias gone ont of bis mouth will not retura 10 bbn. void," is sucb,
that we believe that tlie seed soivn with so many toils and tears, shall yet
,spring up and bear'fruit abundantly to the praise of divine grace. IlHe
that goeth foi-th and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless corne
again w iîh rejoicing, bringing bis sheaves withbhim."Teprms oer

ýarries, and we must wait tor it. There only remains one tbi.ng.that we can
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now do for poor T'ana, and that; is earneîtly to pray to God that Ilthe day-
spring frorn on higi rnay yet visit is inliabitants, to give light to then, thaiî
sit in darkness and in the shadow of' deaili, to guide tlieir feet into the way of
peace." Let the chuirch avait herseif of this resource-let lier wvait upon God
humble, earnest, belîeving, and persevering supplication, and the dark cloudib
tliat now Ixover over that island wvil1 be dispersed, and Ilbte Sun oif righiteous-
mess arise upon it with healing undcer his wings."

LETTER FROM LONDON.

I have had the pleasure of an interview Nvith the Rev. Dr. Turner the
1'olynesian MisioniarY, and we had a long conversation on the history and
thxe prospects of the &~ew Hebrides Mission. Tlîough 1-Nineteen Years in
Polynesia," Dr. Turner is stili in the vigor of manhood, and lie expects
shortly to retura to his old field of labour. At the Bible Society meeting hie
was able to exhxibit to the audience and hand to the noble President a coin-
plete copy of the Samoan Bible, with references, and chronological tables.-
An edition of ten thousand copies is to be issued by the British and F3oreign
Bible Society, and 1 hiope on my retura to Halifax to take a copy -%vitix me
for the Colle ge i brary. Dr. Turner is at present cngraged in putting through
the press, Notes on varions books of Sèiripture and a Scripture Geography.
Mirs. Tturner also looksas; sound and happy as if she hiad iiever breathed the
air of the tropies or souglit shelter under tue shadow of the bread-fruit tree.
Site loves the Mission ivork and con-templates with pleasure tlie prospect of
soon returnir-g te th l "high places of tb field.9'

I learn that thîe John Williams will be at Sydney, Australia, in August
next. Slie wvill not visit iEngrland for at least two years te co'ie. She will
be due again at Sydney on 'the first week of August, 1863. It is at this
date probably that she would be met by our.Nova Scotia Missionaries.

Dr. Turner handed mie a letter hie hiad recently received from Mit. GrD-
DIE, dzated the 13tlh of last November. The Churchi on Aneibeum lias been
re-opèned. Twventy-nine had joined bhe Communion for the first tinie-a
larger number than hiad ever donc se before on one occasion. fle spenks,
cheerfully of lana affairs. It seems probable that Mr. Copeland tvill take
hold of the Erromangan Mission as soon as Mr. Inglis (w.ho is now in Scot-
land) wvill return to Anciteum. There is nothing else in the letter bliat we
have not had before-and perhaps these items have reachied rny readers be--
fore now. No matter: good newvs bear bo be twice told.

Nothing could be more gratifying than the prospect of Mr. Copeland go-
ing to E rroinanga. I-le cannot go however till rclievcd by Mr. Inglis, and,
IMr. Inglis cannot. at 'soonest, relieve biin before the fali of' 1863. By that
time oue of our new Misýsionaries will, by God's help, be on thc ground to.
share thc toil, the danger and the honour of the work. Mr. Copeland will
probably lean a good deal of the language of thc island from the seventeen
refugees on Aneitcum ; and these refugees expect te retura with him, to.
fheir old home.

Dr. Turner called my attention to a communication in tbe Il 3i3sionaryt
Magaziine" from thc Rev. A. W. Murray, who liaving reccntly visited Erre-
mauga with ý1r. Geddie, furnishes some items of a hopeful nature ; lie also'*
gives currency te, oue or twe sentiments 'whielh might lcad to, an unjust ira.
pression with regard te the Iamented death of Mrl. and Mrs. Gordon. " The:
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rýativûs declared it to be their conviction that if Mr. and Mrs. G. had rernain-
cd in the Bay instead of rernoving to a place two miles distant and living
alone, they would have been safe, notwithstanding the misreprescntations of
iRangiLEdxis is tlc nime of' the iyieked Malayan who inci'.ed the natives to
the devilish deed] and the consequent anger of' the people at a distance.-
In that case they would have been among their friends, who would have
stood by tliem. and made common cause with thern. That Mr. G. took the
step reflerred to is matter of' universal regret arnong ail bis friends and the
friends of the Mission. His renson for doing $0 was a conviction that it was
necessary to the healtli of Mrs. U~ordon."

Dit. TRfINE.Lt is decidcdly of the opinion that Mr. Gordon was not; onily
justified in removing, bis bouse to the mountain and away fromt the Bay, but
that lie could flot have donc otherwise without either leaving tlie Mission or
seeîng bis wife die bef'ore bis eyes in lcss than three rnonths. The Bay, Dr.
Turner assured tue, would have proved fatai to .Mrs. G. in a very short time,
so unhealthful. is it. On tihe mountain, she enjoyerl. robust heaith. Arnd
that mountain home buiît w'ith so mucli toit by poor Gor'don, was the means
of saving Mr. Matheson's life-for it was there that hie recovered front a dis-
case that threatened to eut hima down very speedily. Nor ivas there any-
thing like a village in the B3ay, anythingr of a permanent population whvlo
64 iould have stood by" Mr. Gordon. Thie natives arc migratory, passing
frcqueffily from. place to place, unsettled on eount of ceaseless wvars, and as
easily accessible on the niountain as on the plain. These facts show that
Mr. Gordon took the oniy course that 'vas open to him, except going off to,
New Zealand-and he wvas flot the man to forsake his post!1

It is easy te be very ivise after the event,-to teil how thingys mighit or
should have been mended: but it is poor generosity, poor justice, poor wis-
dom that would reflect on the sulent dead, who have lost their lives robly in
the noblest of enterprises!

Dr. Turner spoke of' the Gordon's with the most cordial affection. H1e
evidently appreciated them rightly. H1e expressed great gratification at the
prospet of our Church sending out three new men.

That liÀNGr, that malignant Malayan, should he put upon bis trial for the
murder of our Missionaries. He was undoubtedly aceessory to it before
the fluet. 11e is a British subje'ct and amenable to British law. Be hbas
nine ivives, the daughters of' the principal chiefs on the island, and it is this
that gives him influence. It is suggested that ho shonid be expelled from
Erromanga on the next occasion that a man-of-war visits the island.

May 17th, 1862.ILM

THE SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
ENGLAN D.

This Court met on Monday evening and ciosedl last evening at 9 o'clock.
1 attended as many of its Sessions as 1 could consistently witlu other calis on
my time. There are features connected with the Synod which I will note
first and then I will give the Statisties.

The attendance arnounted to about one hundred and fifty between minis-
ters and eiders; the latter being alrnost equal in number to the former.-
The facilîties for travelling here are such that members can corne from the
maost distant districts in a short time, and at a cornparatively small expense.
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None of liese members while in London was more than a day's journey from
his homne. 'l'le eiders were not rnerely present, but took a very useful part
in the procdings. Sonie of' thein are nmen of gcat wealthi and equal libe-
rality. Men are as pugnacious, and indu]lg :e ftie same feelingsz, and exhibit
tho3ýe ftelings3 in the sarne manner, bere as in our younger worid. In point
of the orderly transaction of business, the Synod licre does net corne up to
that of the 1'resbyterian Churcli of the Lower Provinces. Some of ftic pro.
ceedings causedl surprise, and could only be. accounted for on the ground
thnt Uie Presbyterianism of' England is juvenescent.

The Chutrch bere is charact-rized by a most prornising spirit of' mission-
ary labour ait home and abroild; stili, 1 felt disappointed in the smill increaqe
shiewn in home extension. It i:3 liard work to live and flourish under the
all encompa~sîng shadow of tic State.Church. England lias not yct ceased
to love and venerate flic E piscrpacy of the Established Church ; and Pres-
byterianism. is only beginning to mako itself hlard and feit. In tic eyes of
thec bulk, even of intelligent men, Presbyterianismi is regnrded as a thing
essentially ,Scottish ; a thing tint may do very well for broad-tongued. oatcn-
fed folk from beyond fthc Tweed, but a thing neyer intended. for nid.
Thc fact that tic rnaijority of Presbyterian ministers corne hiere from Scot.
land fosters fuis feeling; but it is thc earnest endeavour of tie English
Churcli to A~nglicise itself' thoroughly, as did the Presbyterians of tht West-
minster Standards cma. The old fire so rudely quenclîed to outward appear-
ance in 1662, stili smouldcrs ia some districts and crops out from beneath
the ashes-especially if thc blasts of heresy are blowing-. 'The measures of
thc Puseyite l3ishop of Exeter led f0 the erection of a Presbyterian congre-
gation there,ý and no sooner ivas that sfcp witnessed by regions round about
than they begOn to enquire into the matter, and some fbund that fi very re-
cently tlîcy the ù:selves w~ere Presbyterians and this was the Churcli they
were sceking for. The saine tlîingy bas liappened in Cther parts of England.

The contiguity of other 1'resbyterian Churehes strengtlicns the bands of
ourEnaglisi bretlîren. [Jere tlîey are lîonoured wit a visit from D'Aubignc,
Revel, Candlishi, Buchanan, Robson and otiier great muen whose presence
tends to give a powerful inipef us in the riglit direction, and to give a valua-
bic prestig e in tlîe public eye.

"O teil me wlierc rny dove lias flwn ! Well, I cannot tell; but I can
testify as the res uit of considerable observation, that the dove of perfect peace
bias not yet found ber ivay into any human asserbly. Here they bave a
standingy struggcle about Orgyans, besides the other littie or large questionz
that always turn up and make niinisters differ. There wvas quite as mach.
feeling, quite as mach flerceness, displayed here as 1 bave scen ia our trans-
atiantie gatthering,,s.* One mnan givesa bard blow ; his brother feels bound to.
retuî'n it ivith interest, and so flic battie continues; yet here as elsewbere
the wariike spirit subsides as the closing bour approaches, and above ail the
dia of' contending tongues riscs at last softly and sweetiy the stili smali voice-
of love.

Thc proportion -of able and venerable mcn Wn this Sy,.nod is large;. Dr..
Hlamilton, Dr. McCrie, Dr. Dlunro, Dr. MclCenzie, Mr'. Welsh, Mi. Wright,
Mr'. Ballantine, arc men who wouid take a respectable standirg.in any
Church. Mr. Chainiers too, is a man of admirable debating powers, and
good at business He is the leader of thec tuerai side, in favour of allowing
organs, and I xnuzt confcss 1 bnd no idea tilI now that the case was so atrong
in is favour. H1e and Dr. 31unro are fond of pitched battles and neitier
likes t0 give ir.



1 wris struck wvith thle transparent pains taken by the Setchrnen of this
Synod to speak pure renglish îitlî a pure accent. Some of thera almost
attain te the point wvhile they keep their temper, but the moment they be-
cerne a littie ruused the Scot cornes to the surface. 1 noted the ,aine thing
with regard te Principal Tullocli whorn I hieard preacli last Sabbath even-
ing ; and t ivas strongly mn rked in Dr. Andrew Thomson eue of the U. P.
deputies who addressed the Synod.

The retiring Moderater llev. Mr. ]3lythe, having preached a sermon, Rev.
Mr. Ballantine ivas chosen as bis suceessýor. Mr. B. is oue of tho bcst Mo.
derators 1 bave ever seen, calm, mild, firm, knowing how business should be
transacted and keeping evFry one te the point. l:is inaugural was admira-
ble. He is one of the London ministeriz.

The first discussion %v'as quite an unexpected ene on the Orglin. The con-
gr-egai ion lit E xeter say they cannot do without if, and some memnbers of Sy-
îiod think it cruel te make it se stringent a matter as te risk flhe well.being
of a congregation on se indifférent a question. This is the ground taken by
Mr. Chalmers: neither Seripture r.or the Standards ef the Church condemn
tlie use of instruments in the public praise of God, and the Chiurch should
flot bind whiere Ged lias net bound. Dr. Munro takes higli ground on the
other bide, and the eider inembers of Synod synipathize, withi hlm, 'Tle whole
question wvill corne up next year. flo% thinkful 1 arn that our Provincial
P:resbyrterianism is net troubled w'ith this question! I hope our congrega-
tiens will be always contented with tflic "good old way."

The Foreign Missions of the Synod are doing well. In China they have
355 Cliurcli muembers, being an increase of' 70 in 1861. They have a Mis-
sion te India and te the Jews. The accounts show that financially the Sy-
nod holds its own, aud like a prudent lieuse-keeper nînkes both ends meet.
The congregatiotis of seven Preshyteries in Bngland contrihuted £8,529 for
flhc following ebjects :-£342 te the Scitool fund ; £896 te the College fund ;
£983 for Home Missions; £4.038 for Foreign Missions ; and £268 te the
Synod fund. The Synod School fund showed thîe receipt eof £620, including
a balance from the preceding year ef £278, and the paymnents duî'ing the
year left a balance eof £345. The Home Mission fund balance at the end ef
the year was £589. The Hlome Mission and Supplemental fund had receiv-
ed £983 and disbursed £808. The Foreign Mission fund trorn lUay 17,
1861, to M1ay 31, 1862, had received, includingr £560 balance, £3,053, and
had disbursed this sum, including £554 balance. Té the Itîdian Mission
fund £662 had been contributed, and the remairing balance was £465.-
The College fund account showed a balance eof £375, thue outlay hiaving been
£960.

The Presbyterians are endeavouring te make thernselves heard in cennea.
tien with the Bicentenary movemenis of the present year, and recalling te
the memory of the people eof Bngland the obligationsle w t h e
eof 1662, who were maialy Presbyterians. Dr. MeCrie having, submnitted a
report and overture on the subjeet, the Synod adopted the following resolu-
tien moved by Mr. Chalmers:

6That the S.ynod, appreving ef the everture, sbould express their sympa-
thies with the leading principles held, as well as with the spirit displayed by
the 2,000 ministers ejected on the 24th eof August, 1662; and, without in-
tending te pronounce any judgment: that, this, they cannot but admire, and
admiring record te the praise of Divine grace, the conduet of our Presbyte-
rian ferefathers, who were enabled to bear such a noble testimony te the
power of Christian principle, and who, chose rather to suifer violence for
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tlîeir nonconf'ormity than te forfeit the inestimable privilege of having a con.
science void of offence towvards God and man ; and the Synod reccunmends
that steps be tal(en by the ministers of this Chiurcli to bring before iliei' peo.
pie tlmat memorable exampIe of love and loyalty to the Divine Head of the
Church, notwitlistanding wvhatever tribulation and persecution mly arise-
an example wvbich has liad SO important a bearitig on the social and religions
interests cf these lzinds."

Let Nova Seotia. Ohurecs talke a hint from, the nianner in hi this Sy-
nodl mises fund.s te meet the expensc-s of its meeting., ;-each congregation
within the bouinds ib assessed foir its proportion cf the suai. This year the
expenditure amouints te 14d. for every communicant in the Churchi-not a
large suai, but twice as large in thc aggrregatc as tiae sum, expended by the
Synod et the Preshyterian Chiurch cf the Lower Provinces. The congre-
gatiens here are net se mean as te neglcct paying their share cf such. ex-
penses.

DR. MEfFRLE. D'Aup.IGNE mafde a very brief visit te the Syîaod on WVed-
nesday nioning. As ne one expected hiai, I was net present, and 1 have
net yet seen him ; but I hope te see hlm in Srotland next weekç. He an-
nounced that two additional volumcs cf bis Hislery cf the Reformatien are
nearly ready.

Dit. REVEL cf Florence was present fer two dlays. He is a ivell-ba*.It,
swarthy man, about fifity years cf age-his umir. is gratheringr iv'iteness, but
bis oye is brilit with the lire cf youth. His English is very laine, but stili
there is a wonderful power in lis breken sentences. In response to his ad-
dress, the Synod resolved te raise a collection in aid cf the Waldensin
Church cn St. Bartholomewv's Day, this year.

The Free Churcli deputatien. Drs. Candlish and IRobert Buchanan ad-
dressed the Synod on Wednesday evening. Both these distinguished mon
appreved highly of the efforts put forth te prornote Union, and oxpressed a
hope thatEngliand would seen follow the example of Nova Scotia and Canada
and Austialia. On Friday evening the Unitcd Presbyterian deputation ad-
dressed the Synod. Dr. Rebson's speech was admirable. Prefesser Lind-
say's wvaq good but tedieus. Dr. Thomison's was gcod but toc rhetcrical.-
Dr. Seott's was goil but tee querulous.

This is the proper pince te say a word in regard te the prospects cf Union
here. The main obstacle at prescnt is that th'e United Presbyterians hiere
are reluctant te be severed fra thoir parent Church in Seotland. The
Englishi Presbyterian Chiurch is very strongly in faveur cf Union. I wvas
quite astonished wvith the ferveur and solemnity wvith wvhicli Drs. McCrie and
Hamnilton pied the cause cf Union ; and yen may be sure I felt a thrill of de-
light when 1 heard thieir frequent references to what had been donc ia Neya
Scotia. The 'United Presbyterians in Setland are. quite wllhing te let tiîeir
brethron here go in pea1oe, a id in a year or two I believe they will have t.
go, and tiae Union will take place. There is some prospect cf a Union with
the Welsh Preshyterian Church.

The closincg Session cf the Syned was like the happy cali that cornes on
the ]and at the sunset cf a windy day. Every co leoked, pleased, and plea-
sant; and the Moderator's closing address was exceediný1y tcuching and ap-
prepriate. Trhe next meeting cf Synod is te be held cn the third Monday
cf April next in Manchester.

Thc London Presbyterians behave very hospitably te their Syncd. Net
only wvas every minister and eider provided with lodlgings, but ail were in-
vîted te dine tcg,,ether at one cf the best Hotels. Tea was furnished in the
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lecture PRýoorn attachied to Dr. Hamilton's Cýhurch 'where the Synod's meet-
ings were hield. I %vas honoured with an invitation to ail the Dinners of the
Synod and was able to lie present at two. They were rnost agrceable and
enjoyable, and tended greatly to difluse the kindliest feelings amîong niera-
bers. The largest dining Ptoorn uf the IlLondon" wvas well fild; the pro-
vision made was nmo.t bountiful. A fcew short speechès wvere generally made
after dinner --but they weru not at ail "1,after-dinner speeches" in the corn-
mon acceptation of the tern. I think this dining systeni miglit; be advanta-
geously eopied in the Colonies.e

The Synod is putuing forth a specil effort to raise £10,000 for tixe Col-
lege hier. Otie gentleman gives £500, and offèrs a good dent more on cer-
tain conditions. The Collegye is attended by 12 Studcnts, ail in Thcology
Drs. McCmunr and LoRri.mERi have sole charge, but they are assisted by a
Lecturer. The building ia whichi the classes are held is an eligible one, in
a good pnrt of the city., l'le Library is ruggyed and old, but there are plen-
ty othier Libraries accessible to tixe Students and Profèssors. Dr. McCrie
is stili exploring %with success fixe annals of English Pre:sbyterianisrn. Re
recontly disceovered a.biograplica,,l treasure in manuscript, which, iili proba-
bly be publislied.

THE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S ANNIVERSARY.

The -inniver-,ary gathering of tîxis noble Society, in EXETER HALL, is se-
cond only to dent of the B>ritisi and Foreign Bible Society. Yesterdlay
morningr there w'ere about 700 nîinisters, and as many Laiy-folk as the Hall
coula contain, assemibled together te hear w'haf had been done during, fic
past year. The Rxeport was long and claborate, and wvas rend by Dr. Tid-
man. A numnber of ininisters addressed the audience, nmongy others Dr.
Turner and Mr. Cutlibertson. The meeting lasted from 10 o'clock tili 3
o'clock. The fiacts adduced iii the Report and by the rcturned missionaries,
prove that al)undant bles.;incr lias rested on fixe labours of the Society during
the year. The receipts have nmnounted te £79,576 and the expenditure to,
£77,935. Special attention lins been paid to Mfadagasyacar whcre the pros-
pect'is most cheering.c

The following mention is made in the Report of our]anÏented niissionaries,
Mr. and ?Jrs. Gordon :

EnnomANGA, beyond ail oCher islands of th>, Pacifie, bas ohtained a niournu1u
xxotoriety by the babarous murders perpotrated IUy its savage inhiahitants, more
than twenty yeari sintce,, upon WILLIîAMS and HARRIS, and recetitly upon 31n. and
M"s. OrmDoN, who, iMpe hy Christiau compasrton, Ixad nobly settled on its
blood-staixed shores. But aI thon gh the shadow of death lias rc,.A' se heavily
Ppon this Island, we are *thatikful to leain frora the journal of Mr. Murray, that
there is yet hope for Erromanda.

MR. OUTIIPErTSO2 lias jnst arrived here on a visit, partly for lus lieaith
and partly to sec old friends. Ile appears tliorougxly recruiited by the long
Voyagf4e. He lias broughv w'ith 1dmi most of tlie efl'ects of our dear departcd
frieruds ; but they are flot yet unshipped, and I ara unable to, say what his
corne and what lias not.

The sympathy with our Churcli in lier severe loss and iin lier day of deep
sorrow, is fresh and strong, iere; and thxe fact of our being ready to send
three new men, and our liaving found threc ready to go, excites a deligbhtful
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surprise. 1 bave experionced muchi kindness boere-for Mr. Gordon's sake.
1 cannot speak toe Itiglily of the piety and Clhristian hiospitality of Mrs. <3or-
don's family. p

*. London, May 17th, 1862. R. M.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
FLIGIIT 0FLMR PATON, -MR. MATHESON, AND MRS MATIIESON -FROM

TANA.
TAN-ýA, 301h January 1862.

Rnv. ANi)D EAU Sin,-Miy last letter informed you that about s>xty pierens
were now attendingr worsbiip at my station; that they had put on elothin.g.4that
they were 1-usy preparing, to ereec a new churchi that they were eagrer to receive
apiritual in8truction; that a nurabor of young men had hegun to attend 'worship;
and that, 1q 2 erd's blessing, our work was prospering ns it had nover done,-tvlich
Liad se incre., 1 the bat.red and opposition of our enonhies that war between the
two parties senied inevitable.aNanka, Miaki, and Karewick united against our people,and gave the challenge
te war hy killing a fat pig of Siriania's, cutting dowvn iny fences and, bananas, kil-1
îing three of Mny gyoats, annd attempting 1o kili a Chier's son who had Cerne te stay
at our bouse ; and, though fourteen ebiefs and thoir people were on aur sido.yet,
netwithistanding of' ai theso provocations, 1 get them te promise net te -%) te war
unless some perien Nvas killed. Miaki and Nauka now said they wocald kilt Jai

* by ivitcbcraft, and thon tboy would inake a hurricane te destroy Missi's bouse,
and kill him and ail wlio attompted to worship ; for thoy hated Jehovah, and bis
word, as it caused the people to disregard their word and custonis.

Jau,who %vas one of the most poworf'ul chief's on rny sideof the island,and eno
of' iny hest fionds, took ili and dicd in a few days ; and ea woek aftor that wve had
a fezirful hiurricaiie,Nvhiebi destroyed yains and bananas,fruits and fruit trces.fences
and hiou.:ies, but loft our mission-bouses uninjured. Therefore. tho inland people
assomnbled in thousands te aesist Sirania,Maýiinman.and our friends,to take revenge
on Mi aki and our enumies for ail their base conduct. //

Tho day after the hiurricane Miaki came with ail bis asseintes te shoot me; but
on seoing bis forbidding appearanco 1 ashked for bis ,vifè, wbo ivas about te be
confined, and gave liihu a blanket, aý pieceofet calice, and a pioceofet seap, whîoh ho
rcîved, and after couisulting, withb is followers, and shewing muchi hatred te us,
they loft.e

Ncxt morning (Saturday 18th) the war bogan ; and as I bad donc my utmoist
te provont it, both parties now urged me te keep my bouse, and thcy would do us
no injury. Dut Miaki and bis party took shelter, and fougbt round our bouses,
and thougb the balls fell thick near to it,God protcctod us from ail barma. Jau's
people now. retired, and Natika and Miaki gaive a largo present of food te the
Ini kahi and Kasirumini people te help them te ligbtMissi and the natives wbo now
attended worship. The prosentvras accepted, and tboy agrced to "4kilt and coQk
Missi and bis two Anciteuniese at overy village on Tana, te steal ail the.ir preper-
ty, and te humn ai tlitir boues." Our '1odis wore te ho out into soinîl Dioces,
se that they niiyght ho sent te ho cooked at ail thoe public villages. So at five i'.
the wvbole pariy left te raise reinforcements for inext memning, and Mliaki and
Lis friends assurcd me that the present was given tu keep tbem from doing me
farther injury. 1 Z

fj extroumning (Sabbath 19th), at aaylight aur bouse was agnin surroundcd by
thutd:s eof savagcs, bowling and yelling. M4iaki agaîn sent tlien-a word to "4kill

l'Xiisi, stc-al e.lI bis prnpcrtv, an«i burn bis liouses." %,e, hcaded by Karowick,
Esukarupiiand Ringian, the Inikahi and Xasirumini people hegan by discharging
xnuskets at our bouse, and then they tricd Io beat in the walls wnith their clubs.
Tbey thon smaswhcd the wvindow aild door et' ny storc.bouse,broke open -h'xes and
casks, toe xny books te pieme and seattered thein about, and stolo ail that thG-y
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could carry away, both of mission and of personal property. They also broko
into my Atioiteumn teachers' house, and stole ail if; contaiued. Thoy nexi made a
rush at oixr bouse, llring muskots and bowling fearfiilly.1 A objet ealled Meto the
window, professing great kindncsq, but in8tantly sent b axe through it, calling
te ail, "-Corne and kili thema now.?' I eaid, "Ged will punish you fur such bad
conduet, and if you kili me, a man-ef-war will puniabi you ;" but hoe eaid, "l1t'q
aIl lies about a tnan-of-wa-r," and instantly hundreds of musket3 w'erq presented
at me, when again the chiof eiried, "Corna on, let us ail k-ill i ua," and airncd te
strike his axe inte my foreboead ;but on observing a revolver in my liand, lie fell
back and said eomutbing to the people,who instiîntly lay down for a few minutes,
and then ail flcd for tho nearcést bush, whlere they -cpt bowling and showiîig their
firearms ; and by this nicans God preservod our lives tili about lire r m., when
thoy ail bift.

1 tiien wcnt te sec Miaki and Nauka, who professed great friendsbip,and seeni-
oia uorry at whbst hiad taken place : but assured mo tlîey would flot return to-mer-
row,4e tlîey biad given thern a large present to do me no mnore injir but our
fricnds eaid the present was given to encour.ige them. te kil 1 us,stcal oui- property,
and burn our bouses. Miaki saîd, "IMisai, whero was jelîovah to-day ? Tiiere
was no Jehovab to-day. te protctnt you. It s ail lies about Johovabi. Tbey ail
sanie te kili you, and .Abrahaîm and bis wife, and te eut jour bodies into emal
pics s0 tiîat tbey mi.!,It send yen te be coeked and caton at ovory -village ont
'fana" I swd, -If such was your design, surely (led bias prevented you and
thoni frein C iing seo, anid proteoted me, or 1 would net hiave heen liore ; and reat
assured G3od %-.>d puniali sueb wickcdnes' lUtesaid, in great «wratb, "Wbere la
-Jeooali ? Wibure w-as Jolîovab to-day ? Thore was ne Jebovabi to-day ; and we
.have giron up ail fear of a man-of-war. The man-of--war darc flot punisb Us,juat,
as tlîey durai net pnnish tbe Erromiangans for killing Misi Cordon the nian, and
Missi Gordon the woman. We have ne fleur of a man-of--;var now. 111e punish-
ment is ail lies ; ho will talk te us, tbat's ail. And the Inikabi and Ratsirumini
peopl,3 ni-e rcselrcd te kill and cook yen ; but 1 tell -you tho truth tbey will mxot
return to-merrow." 1 new offered te conduot ~osiwbcn, after censulting
Nauka, Miaki called ail tic poople present te cerne near and sit quiotly tili after
worsbip, wbcn hoe appeared a little suhclued, and professed cyreat friendahip. Uc-
said, & tNMissi, i fa man-of-war lîad pnnisihed us for steal ing frein you long ago,this
would net have taken place. 1 say it would bo goed for them te couie and punish
saob bad conduet. Naukaend 1 love jeu, Missi. Thcy killed jour Aneiteuni
teacher, Narnuri ; they br6kc into your boeuse twiee, anid stole yenir proDperty
thoy killed your deg and your goats, and w-are net puuislîod, and' now tlîcy will
kill yen, and steal ail your things. I speak the truth ; mind tbis is the talk of
ail TLana. We k-iiled foreigners, and Samoan teachers. and Aneitcuui teachers,
and were net punislîed, jmîat like the Erromannanls; anid now we all say th#e pumi-
isbnmert of a mian-of-war ia lies, and iF ho cernes bore we wvill llght Iiii and take
the rossel."- 1 said, "Rernember such panislîment c'n onlly rcaeh the hedy, axxd
thîat for a short tme ; but Jebovah's punisbntn wiil raieh botb seul and hedy,
intime-andin ot.ernity.' Again hoanswered,'&Wiîatîstlîcoddaabol),utJclîorah's

-punisbiment? Ecwsntbr epoetc edyo epnsxtis b tl
yeur tlîîng,,s and broke into yeur heu,-e. ri lere 'was jour ,Jelovali to-day? I
answercd, "Our Joeali is in hoaven, and lie is present boere, and lias huard al
jour talk, anid knowae your hearts towards nie, and my beart and talk towarde
yen, and w-I rcxvard or puniali us aceordingiy" We kift wvith liavy hearts ;
for-, froni his inconsistant manner ofl speak-ing and acting, rvo found ho wns de-
ceiving us. On zny w-ay 1 condueted wersiuip wîith a large giithering of people uit

antorvla. 1 now tent Abrabain te 8we Newa, who,in trying teproteetus
Lad gcît an arrow into bis kneo, wlîîeh broke, Icaving the la-bed point in bis knee,
se that ho was lame. le aise was biamed fer miakingr the hiurricaine ; and -wlin
lie came te intercede für us,'a lîost oi men rusied on him. bu t lus ycaung mon sur-

reuned imwundd te efthoencnyad sred is e.le sent a canon with
Abrahami, and advised us te take somo of oui- preperty te lus bouse during the
nigfht, and hoc w-euld t-v te 'proteet it, as «Nauka, liaki, and ICarowick wcre de-
beiving ne, anid bad hired all oui- onemica " te return to-merrow, to kcili Miand
stéal aIl lus prolerty" Therefere, towards merning 1 get a few tlugs wri-dch 1
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coluld lay hold of in thedark put into the canoe snd taken to Nowar'e, bttn na-
tive durst assist rue, se wve could do littie. Abraiaîn and I returned. and waited
te sec if tic Inikahi and Kasirumini people %vould rcturn. And, as the Sun rose,

nika lehis lac .bnc and a mass of bowling eavages began to rush down
«qýý1nkahibille;- and con tinued ivrcasing Mil the ashore %vas covered witb them,
1ketsçing frotu the mi6sion-house as fur as I could see ; and as they were~ ail yelling
aud prec-sing on for our bouse, 1 thoughit it prudent to look up thebouse, and re-ý
tire through the bush te Nowar's village, iwhere we found the peoplc ail crying,
quakiug with terrer, and running about in despair, at seeing so uiany armed sav-
ages assembled on tlie shore so near theni. Scarcely a mile distant. A large party
went te our bouse, but as thcy feund it locecd and ne persomi about thcy returned
te the asseinbled thouBands on the shore.

Nauka, and Miaki now went to thora and advised them. net te steai, or burn my
biouse te day, and 1 wotild likcly retura te olîtain more property at night, whien
they would %vatch and 1:ill me and rny Aneiteunieqe. Nuki and Mýi'aki saîd,
"11Let us ail go, aud fight, and kili MIanumau aud bis peuple. for Kamimi, bis
brother killcd Jau hy soreery, sud lie loves Miesi and the worabip, iwhiclî we al
bate. They made the hurricane te destroy our food. aud they have pleuty of pige,
yams, and kaya; let us go and kiff. thetu, arad steal ail, and then we wli kili

isi"To thie they ai agreed, and %vent te o,înn where, on reacbiug
his fir8t village they killed two nmen, two wonien, sud two ehildrcn. The inha-
bitants iked, and aIl feehle women and children wvho 'll into their bands ivere
murdered, sud eooked bitre and there by group:s of the lnikabii and Kasirumini
people, who, head-.d by Miaki, burned seveaî villagcf, sud carried oùi ail the native
Property.

About iniddlay, Nauka, Miaki, aud Karcwick eent Jouas te tell me that they
bad ail agreed to love me and the worship ; therefore 1 was te returu te xuy bouse.
The war was goine inland and would net returu te ruy house. But. tbough ho
wus very u rgent, 1Xowar aud Abrahama would net shlow mie te returu, as tbey were
only deceivinc us. Abrahamu ivcus te see our bouse, which wvas as we left it;
but tliu Taunese hadl enflarged the path te it, and a party of ldaisarmed muen
were eoncealed neai' te iL, and asked many questions about me; tbcrefore lie re-
turned, cntreating me not to go. as bie was sure they were preparing te kiff, me.
At sunset, Abrahamu aud his wife, snd Mr Maz-tlieseu's servant, wbe bad cerne on
saturday wvitlî a letter, wvent a ain t) our lbeuse, and found Naukit, 11îaki, and
Kirewvick's Inikahi people, au leb Rasirtimini people, coneealed ameng the reeds
along the patli leadinz te our) Muose. They incloscd my Anciteumesù te kuli thetu,
but Nituka aud Miuiki cried, - Don'tjurt now ; what is thc odus against thora
iwhen mi.,qs i8 not'there'Ž" On reachirg the bouse. Abraham sent back his wiI'e
and Mr M's. servant, te tell me ou ne aeconut te follow, but ou seeinct theni a-
gitin, the s&vages closed up the patb aleng the éhbe. On eeing this, Nt'l atheý-
eou's servant flicd, and got tbroîîgl the buesh to Nowar's, but Abrahnoe's wi fe went
on, keeping close te thoc ses, and, liv Nauka'a orders t'ey let bier pus, ; aud Mia
ki said, -Go aud tell Missi te cume te îîis lieuse.asud we will netkili hitu." Soon
after Abrabham returned, saviug, lie helieved they wvere Prepared te kill me; se
Nowar aud lus peuàple tirged une net te return.<fTowards mioi-ing, wheu Miaki and bis party sawv they wîre disappoiiuted, they
Went, breko in tbe deor (if my fliouse. stole al thcyeeould, tnre îny books te pieces,
and ec;ittered theni around the hlee, albo scattered ahout the type of niy prir.tug
pres.,, and withîi their aie-q destroyed wvbat they could not carry ziway. 1 Iay cen-
cealed oin the -round lu Nowir's lîut tili Illemniug. and iL was a rleeptess, auxieus
mighit, Dot only te tue, lbat te mny et bi$ people. I/

f Timsdzq, 2lst.-This morning thcv reuewed the attack tpon p or 'M â n
and ik§ peeple, burned the iil fe ftwo other districts, killed ail wbeW c in
their wýsy, and vartd off -.11 theuir prciper.t, aud reselv(!d at night temuý¶.er me
in Nowarfs bouse.E oiards evenin!r Miaki çent fur me te go and srecak with bm,
but Kowar and hi opl entrcatcd- me noL te go, but te eud 2hralîam. wbo,
went, snd foundâ iakivery lumadeeigyol atn eke nwa
bouse islept. S-ionarfer 1. wrwas inftàraicd tha,.t the'y Lad agreed te kili hlm aise
fur prcuteeting me; aud stasunset bo informed me that 1 must now ]eave bis house,
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or tliis night thov would kili him al8o. In proteotiag- us 1 e had been wotunded,
tho barbed point of tfio arrow was stillin ais kneo, his men wero ail very ilueh
afraid, and now hoe could do no more. lie urged that tho sea waa good, and. to,
eave oui' lives, we ought to haste to 31r M1atheson's station, and hie 'VOUld folow
us, but ho objected to us laking any of the few things wo biad sa'Ved witb us.

h ad hired a. ranoe for a large roll of cinnet, to take me ten miles round toivardr
Mbr.M atheson:'e station, R)r they liad tolen miy o-wr Aceiteuani canoe, and refused
to assist nic to Iauneh my bçoat, as Nauka aild iMiaki hiad claiuwed the bout, aufd
thire:-,tened to shoot anby person wvho wouild assitit us to get lier into the ivater.
Rlaving got poseession of' the cizinet, the <na now refused tri give bis earboe, and
demanded an axe, a ;ail for the calnoe, and a pair ol blankets as pîayînent belùore
]ho would let it go to sea. 1 liad only saved tivo paire of blankets and a quil, and
bkoing entirely in thoir powor, 1 hail to give tho quilt for a saii, and a par 0*
the bianketsand an axe, but having got these thingssecured in hi8 bouse, ho said,
*'Now 1 ligc two canoes ; two porsuns an rail in tho one, sud four persons can
sal i l. the other. 1 Nvili not give yoo the large one -but, if you like, you eftu goý
in the einall one ;" and hoe ortly iuocked and laugied at iiiy reasoninge. So, wben
about to ]catve, and try to Uind oui' way by lalnd, hoe raid, -.My wrnth iés done, DO~W
vou niay taike it." *We rent to tho shore, but hoe yrfusod to lot uis s3al tilI the
next xuorniug. We hiad ta sit down till the nioou rose, whien lhe said, "You niay
go nov ;" but, iYhen draiwîng dowNv the caiioe, ho said, "-Where wili yotu get
padd les fbr it ? I have none." \Vo bad now to returu to the village, and get three
paddies froin friendly natives, but yet lic rofusfed to let uis go. Yow a ehier 'vho
iras paid Io go with one of bis men to heip us, reflused to go, and witbdrelv trom
our eonipaly. ; anid only a boy, who lived whero we were goiug, w'îuld ronsent to
go with us. Again 1 proposed to go by land, wlieu Firniingo, a friendly ehiof ho-
longing to Mr àlzttbcsoni'8 district, who spends uiuch of bis tinie at oui' haybour,
and is of'ten about our bouse. now came forwvard sud said, "M3issi, thy lirc ai

*deeeiving you. Tho sea is rough ; you cannot go by ses, f'or Miaki and Katrewick.
h1ave Mna appointed to go out and kill vou aIl as you pass the biaek rocks, snd
Sou caninot go by land, lor tbey hiava al] the patbs hy wlîich ynu eau escape guard-
cd by mna %ith muukets to shoot yon. They say tbey ilil kili you, and aiso No-
war for befriendirng you. 1 tel) you the trutb 'Missi ; I heard ail their talk, a.ud
Miakzi and Karewick hato the %vorsbip, aud are resolved to kzilI you, and have
killed your goate to day, and stolen yotir ihnM"On heariug these 13tatounents
we resoivý:d to go to ýSea, suid try it if possible.

The man to wurbin the eaaoe beionged had witf)iawn hiaiseif, ns we suipposed,
becausoe be tbougblt M laki and bis party 'uVero not goiug to attae- uis for that Iliglit.

Laîggot lato aur frail bark. bcbtg livo ini nuinher, we got un Nvell for about a
mile tili ive btegan to tura l'or Mur Muatheson's. whon wve met a fearful Çea, with
alinost cvery -save broskiug over oui' heads. Abrabamn cried ont, "Let us tomn,
Missi. Ve are ail1 drouvaud noir. 1 kir we co Ild Dut go hY sea. We are food
for the sharks, huit God wiil ro'urard uis 'uvith; litè iu Je8us la heaven."' I said,
"1Yes, tomn ! TXrtust in Je.sus, aad let us prav Io Iiiai, and p~ly onr padiles with
ail our'uib. Mr M's servant and Uic native boy were so oçereorno 'uvith féar,
they cooid do simnt nothing, and Ahrabai's ivlfe was very sick, $0owith iiffl1 ill-
ty 'uve gor, turncd, wulien iuve had to halo ûOnstantly, so as to keep bier alloat, and
Abî'absa and I had to ply our paddles for about fouir houir8 'vithlout a moranentq
rest; sud, by God*s hcigwe succecd--o in again re.ichai ng the shore, droebced
sud wesry, anad witb tho skin literally %womn oiff oui' bands with iuîcessantly 'uork-
in- tho pâddles. Thouigx mnany natives wvero about, they wvould flot a!ssi8t uis to,
draiv aur canoe asliore, sça in'our e-xhaustcd zstatù ire liad ta Icave bier. The boy
instiatiy fled froni us, snd ive ]ay down as wo.,were on the sandi, and lia-d an lîoui'"s I
lest.&s dayiigbt apprached, I! called niy Aneiteoumose t4birther for 'uvorship.
.AfrciMull Furmingo, Oui' iuilund frîend, came ginto iafo us of Our amume-
diate and inceusod danger. for ail NoNvars m en liad led a bd tunsclves a-
mong the rocks along the shore. 1 saii, "Firmîngo, if' yoii tIlosev us tho path
ta yo;ur district, we ïvill folloir you, -..ntd give you)ù tbroc axes and other mission
Prop'orty, as soon as a ves:ei eonie5. The laie lfiirricato lad eo destroyed the patbs
that none but a nativeo could iind tliea. le trcuibled, and bis eyes, instantly be-
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camne hiooddgbet, when he said, "lMissi, you wiil bo killed ; Miaki and Iaevc
'wiil shoot yeu, and to-day tbey two will kili you if vou remain, anid I dare not
go."' 1 entreated Ihlm ta go and show me the path anid Nve would folluw. 11e said,
"1Woil I will go ;but remember, I thirik you, %vill ho killed.* le then called hie
mon, seven in number, othor thirteen of them were %vith iMiaki, but ho avoided
thema, saying, "As soon as they hea-e I arn gone, thcŽy %viil f*oilow." Hoe now got
a large bundie of iy stolon goodeB on his back, and ordered uis to kecp near bini.
1 hiad oniy been able te save a littie box of rici', which 1 entrcated Nowar to kceep
for me ; but lio said, "lMy food aiso i8 donc ; l'Il eat it ;" and though hoe liad got
two of my poor goats brou glit to hia house, and one killed and cooked, yet not a
morsel was given to my poer starving Aneiteumese, and hoA urged us to be off, or
he and hie people ývould ail be killed for us. Froin his conduict it seeined as if hoe
feit certain that our lives wouid bo takon,and had allowed us to tako a faov thinge
to bis bouse, more ivith the desire to posset;8 thorn than to pruteet them ; yet hoth
hoe and his peoplo expressed great sorrow at our having to leave thein, and one of
bis under obiefs said, -Missi, ;ve ail love yoti bore, and many of us are Neeping
because you are foeced to leavo us. WVo have nol taken any of your things,but if
you are kilitd, your trade in Noivar's house will bho aura."

We now started with our trembling guides, in whom we had littie or no confi-
dence -,but it was our oniy hope of escaF ing, atnd of Eaving our lives. We passed
several armned parties who were ail frien de, anc 'vere giad to sc us escape: %Vhen
aboout throe muiles on our way, wve came lîpon. a large party of Mliaki's men and
frionds, but, flbrtunateiy, ho wvas not w~ith thern. Part resoived to kili us, and
paýrt opposed It. Firuiin2o poised bis great spcar to defond, Eaying, -1 No ; you
will not kili Misi to.day."' Even Sironia, Nvho had been one of our best friends,
and wbo was ivith thiia party, Juidas-like, gaýve nie bis hand, saying, " My love to
you, Miesi ;" but, tuirning to Firmingo, Said "Don't take theni awvay. Your
conduot 18 bad. Leave thoin te us to ho killed." I said, IlAh, Sironia! I love
you ail, and have soughlr your good."1 I %vouid '-iope that Sironia oniy said this
to Cave bis lité, hy tryi-ng te -pletise bis eneinies9 prcsont ; flor hie 1 eol ad al
turned arainst bum, joined the cncniy, burned bis village, dlestroyýi beisp property,
and forced hM te seek protection frein Miaki and bis party, ia wvhose power ho
now was, and foroed by thein te flght aeainst hie own people. However, this in-
cdident shewed us how our daniger had inoereascd. After, wo got past them, mach
noisy wrangiing oocurrcd aniong our friend8 and enemies, but they did flot follow.
IVo now caie to another purty, who acted in a friendly manner. After which,
we walkcd for about three miâles Nvitbout seeing any person, whon we came to
liannitonga-'s village ; and tbouih hoe had aiwa3ye professed bimself to bo among
Dur frionds, yet now hoe urged Firmingo to allow our lives te be taken, and with
difieulty we got away. A "friendly party here caine up, saving that our enemice,
had just killed other two of Ma.nuimani's men, and buirned thie 'villages of another
district. A party of onemies came up, and wero cager to take o-jr bives ; but
Firmiungo firmly opposed thoir desires ; and bore ail hie men caine up, wlhen ho'
said, t"1 aia not alraid row, is."Fronu this we walkcd six miles under a
burning sun. anîd only saw a few woumcn and chilren,till wve came to Iijiai,Nrhere
a large party of the fighting mon liaving beard we were on the wvay, liad left the
fighting grotind, coin te our path, andNw'ere resolekd te kill us. A a nd again
thoy surrounded us, and aim,ýd their ý%,çapûns at us ; but utidoubtedly God re-
strained tbom. Ilere a part of Firiaingo's men :aid. "Missi, yoit an-i th2 Anei-
teurnese men move on before, and we w .ill foliow." Knnwving that tItis indicated
that tbey aiso werc now willing that our lives should ho takeil said, "Firîningo,
are we te leave vou? nwby are wve te leave you boere ?" le answered, "No ; I go
beforo Missi. We two go together. Dot Wev ais. liben wo left,they
ail followed ;but 1 kcpt close to imy guide, tbînkingr they would flot; shoot ut me
for fouar of s1hooting hlm ; but ut a turn of the path,wherù we wero right oppodite
te cacb other, a k'.was wvas tbrown, and reil on the path a fev inches hefere me ;
however, I took ne notice of it, but rnoved on quickiy. They êaid, "-M i'ki and
Karcwick say.lâMiesi ksttps boere te mako the wind8 and aickness, and wve must kili
himm' Firruingo answered, ", It. is our own had conduet that milkcs us sick; they
lie about Missi."I ..h y said. "WMe don't know who makes us sick, but ive kaow
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it i,3 righit te ksli ail the foreig-,ners." l3ut,clenching bis club and ispearFirniingo
said, -You won't kili )tiesi to-day ;" and se we got any Jromn tlem. He raew
]eft the comm,n path, and asceended a innutain, se as te evade the villages of
Bome of our enctinies, and the lorg lineof t nfriendly armed men who follewed lis
graidually feff off, tilt agrain vie decended te the aiea, neariy opposite to hie own
village. We paaeeed stveral streaiinlets, and, though vie viere Tery thirsty.we durst
net stop 'ir bend te drink, for fear of lbeing kulled in the net. On iuaaking the
shore, a very large coaaupary of moen aguin interrui pted our path, and urged te get
us kilid. Much thircateniiig langunage ivas iised oan both eides, duringr whiîeh we
got away, and reaclhed Fîrin.ngo't village ini saif'ty. Hle seon followetd, and oat
down, saying, "I1 have now lulfilled iny pryoise, àlissi, mnd 1 amn se tired, axnd se,
muehi afraid, 1 dare go ne farther ;but three of My men Mviii go with you. My
love te, you, Missi. Make haste, and go on quiekly. The thrce amen oîîiy vient
a short way, titi they said, "lWe daae go ne turther, for Firaaîingo i8 at -var viith;
the ehief and people hore." Long ugo the Aneiteurnese baud joined in awvar agrainet
the Tanes( ft Liis distriet, and a desire for revenge stili exists ainong our native.%
bere, ivho had pronaised to Miaki to kilt us ait, if ve gDt that lenigth. But pro.
videnti-illy the ni-n viere ail absent on a viar expeditien, and vie ouly savi there
latz with nir.ny viomen and children,viho appeared afraid of us, acid se we got

avayin safety. But in the evening a host cf enraged ivarriors camne from the
flglin gron tekltepoi ftie district-fbr letting us pase. They
spayed their lives, but eut il their spears and clulis-a spvere munishinient te them
in suoli times, se that their hatred te us le greatly ineaeed. Noivwe ieet
witiî crovid. of mnen liere and there, in evpr ' disetrict ail aieuag the shore ; and
tlîough iauny aire unfriendly, seîne were friend ly ; and 've pressed on tili, by Ged's
bleýssingr, vie got near te Mr MNatheson's station, wvhere a man szald us, four cocea
ntits, ef vilsicli wvc stond much in need ; for vie lind got aie food that day-,and very
littie since Sabhath merningr,so that vie coutd cceareeiy keep our feet withl cxlîaus-
tien ; yet our danger, ar.dthe exeitenient of ail aroutnd us, kept us up tilt we
reaehied ûlr M%'s in sqafety, and feeling thankfut that God had preserved env lives ;
sucl imminent danger, and that vie %yere nos' togetixer te encourage and strength en
each Cther, wve imapiored bis guidance and protection, and resoheci. eairnly te viait
the recuit.

Before leaving the harbour, 1 wvrote a letter, whieh 1 gave te Nowar te, gave te
the first, captain that auight tuill at Port Resolution, entreating h;m te come and
nove us te Ancitcum. as xpy lite, ait least, was in grent danger, and 1.Mr bMatheson
wvas almeet without food, ais his suppl ies were at ny station .or destroyed; - nd -we
had toecat vcery eparingly, te try and keep life iii tii! a vessel would cati, or tilt
-we suaw what God had in store for us. Our faithful Aneiteumieýse aise suffered
niuch frein hunger, but ivithout grum hie or comp'lamnt, and 1 feit mueti encourag-
ed by their resig naîtion and strength of faith in sucli trying, circumnstances.
fTurday, '23d.-Ycsterday, ether three cf Manuanan'8 people viere kîlied, and

TManther district wvas hurned. .Poor Manîurnan lias nov been cha8eid froan village
te vilia.e, with his remaining people, hiaîf over Tanna, and every day s3oane are
inurdered, and villages ire' bîrned. Wrenen and eildren, yotunc and eid, aireý
znurdered arîd couked as they fait mbt the bands cf tlic enemy, aînd some are 'gent
as presenie te fricndly chiefas. /AI even heard or friend Novar eaying, '-lVheu
they are kiihing se înany ehljdren, ivhy de they mot send nme one f'or tood te nme
and *nîy wife auid chiidren ? 'J'hey are tender and very god, just like yen "g fo'wîs.
Already I\iKRarewick and siacir allies, bave burned a lineocf thirteen or four-
tee» or sixteen miles inland, and ail heionging te Mlanuraan's trihe, and many
lives bave been taken. 0Oh, vihen yull Tanna enjey tlue peace cf the gosp-,l?

MIr. Matiieson sent for Kati, Kapuka, and Tatura, is thrce principal chiefs and
spoke -with themn, asking if they wouid proteet me or net; till a vessel came. They
ptc-dged theisel ves te do go, and were very friendly ; sc) 1 gave theun a present cf a
razor, a piece.of torteise sheli, and an ornamented scarf. which 1 Lîad hrought
fer the purpose, and icih ecd individual einmed to value very highiy. and ae-

cepin cf which xvas a plcdge that they intendcd te fulfil tlîcir promise. But,
alas ! of what valne is the promfis-e cf a Tuanna chief.

Jriday 241.-MNiaki learncd that a friendly chief had hiddon twe of Manu-
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mnan 's Young mn, and ho and Rurewick %vent and forced the eh ief either to bring
theiu out and kilt thern for a feast, or they would koil and lèet on iîn, and Bo the
chief instarîtly clubbed thoen hoth ; aind yct 1iaki says that clîlef inu8t be killed
aise, for shwîgtlem ariy kindrie8s. It is repusrted to day that iMatnutinan't peo-
pie are so reduced hy famnine, that they are now killing and eating thoir own wi veu
and chljdren. They are on a bill top, surrounded l'y the enerny, and cannot get
food.

IIad niost interesting and eneeuraging conversations with l'aura, Kapulca. Viavia,
on spirituial things. and nine persoas w'ere ut sclîool. Abraharn and our Aneiteum-
ese heard a good detal of threatening talk, and thau nearly ait the natives hiad
ag*reL.d to taîke our lives, and that the friendly chiefs were only deceiving us.

.londiy 271'h.-Yesterdtty tbirt esn camne te church, and afterwîirds Mr.
Matheson and I ivent and conductd orlîp at our village wvîth fourteen persona,
nt a second Nvith thirty perqons, ut a third with twelve persons, and on our ivay,
with ihour different groups of mnen, wornen, and chîidnîen, about thiry perk;ons in
ail. Tlîus. ini the muidst of our trials we -%vere privlcged tc preacli the gospel te
about 116 pensons ; and, oh, that God may grant his ble '-iing on the seed thus
sown, so tliat much) fruit may be produced to lus glery!

On leaving the village ut whicli wc nmet with thirty persons, a boy took my band,
and neeorrnpanied us on the path ; and a man foltowved us N'ith a litge eluh, suail-
ing and tallcing in a friendly mariner. As 1 was floremiost, the b~oy tried tires
titties to lead niie into hv-pîutlis, which Mr. M. preventcd, and got the -avage N'ith
bis pond4erous club hefore hiun, so as te ivateh) ail their inovements: and thos God
prevented thecm frorn doing us irijury, tilt vie got to the next village, wvhen they
retorned to thcir own. A?3 «.Nl. 1M. was collecting the wornen and -Children, the
boy witb a hiandful ofarrows, and #lie man with the large club, were brought te,
the pnbtic-ground, and a loaded musket was aise examined, and many strane
questions were askedsnceringly at mne, regarding nains, winds, diseuse, death, and
the death of Nlr Laýtheson's chiild. which took place -without a xnomcnt'swarning,
about ten days before ; and much scofling ivent on arnong a group of' unfriendly
men. At otlier places 1 also saw strong evidences of a very unfrieîidly feeling ex-
isting auiong the natives towand us and oun wvorsîip. Our Aneiteumese w-ene in
anotlier direction, were severely threaiened, and informed that our houses wvereall
te be burned, and oun flics taken ; and tluat eve.n Tziura was dcceiving us, and lied
sppared lits own wifc on Saturday, se that site was confined with the wounid, whieh,
on iniquiryv, we fatund te be a fluet. On Saturday, the brother of a friendly chief
~vho attends Nvorship, carne te our house, and kept hiding about ail day %vith bis
loaded inusket, nppearing as if hie would like to shoot sorne of us, and attempted
to shoot our Ancîteurnese, and said to Abrahiam, they hiad agreed to shoot us ail,
-which, cur frienda adînitted to be Il the univensal talk of ail Tanna." A vessel
has been at the harbour, supplying the natives with the munitions of war for My
stolen proerty.

Tuesday 28th.-This rnorning at da-vlight wo obsenved a vesse! out at sea, and,
theughi %e put up a flag te tny and indc ler te coun6to us, heheaded about, and
w-cnt ofl Cor Anpiteum. Wc could only say, the wvill of the Lord be donc.

1,Vidintsday 291h.-A Young chief, Kapuka. carne at daylight, and gave Mir.
Matlîeson lus father's %var gods, consistîng of a basket of emali Stones, weil worn
with lhis hands. Thus, whein inany are lîating the v,,orship, and desiring te kili
us, a few are renounicing their idols, and professing te scek and serve Jesus, and
-weepiig et our abuse and. its conisequenees.

Priday 31sf -The feeling against us is evidently increasing. Our Aneiteuniese
are constantly threatened, and aIl our lives are in great da'uger. A large party of
Mliaki's friends anc hors to-day, influencing the natives against us and the wership.
Manuuian, Nuanau, and their people are still hunteil and shot down daily.

As Firmingo had cotrne fnom the harbour to-day, he carne te sec me. He saya
eleven ehiefs and sorne of their people met at our bouse on Sabbath for wonship:
they unitcd in praise and prayer, and tried te encourage each oitîcrin sekîng and
senving (oand lanuented our absence. Thils was comfortîng news. lie said
Nauka, Miaki, and Karcwick were stili resolved, te kili me and my Aneitcumese,
and aise ail the natives wbo had attendcd worship. Mr. M. and 1 %veut te visit
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some sicir persons about thrce miles off : the Datives wero ail sulky and unkind.
Met ;çithi Rahitouia. Manuman's adopted son and bieir, who bad heen et to,

try and gct to, me, to tell me of their trials. They are distrcsscd on ail jnnde, and
Nauha and bis associaieti are rcsolvcd to kili tlîem ail if pot-sihie. Bahi'e ville
,was a chief's daugliter, near to Port IRcEolution, and being of another tribe, sho
vent to bier flatbvr fur protection wvhien the war began ; but yesterday these savage
cannibals went to lier f«atlier's, and 31iaki ordered him to bring her out and club
ber, that they mighit feast cn ber, or they vould feast on bim, ; consequeritly lier
father bound her to a piece of wood, kiiled bier ivith a blow of his club, and gave
ber body to them. M1any have been so kiiled ofilare.

February ls!.-Mueh threatening and had feeling have been displayed to-dayt
and ail say our hîouses are to be burned, and our lives ail taken.

M.onday 3d.-Ycetcrday thirty-t%%o persons were at church. 1 addresscd them
on tlie flood. its tause, consequences, and lessons ; and exhibited a doîl, shewing
that sueh thirigs (kumisau) were only wood and atone, and ought; Dot to be wvor-
shirr.cd or fcarcd. After exaniining it c.-re-fuliy, they ail agreed that suchi things
couid rwot hear and belp 'them, and that Jehiovali oughit only to bc moi-shipped.-
Soon after %vorship, a large party came and asked rnany questions about (kumiL;au)
the doli, exarnined it earefuliy, and asked about the Nvorship of Jelîoi-ah. After-
wards, Mr. !ialieson and I -went iniand, and condueted worship at seven villages,
addiîssing.iboutl100persons. Somneappeared friendly, others were verygloomy;
but ail li te icd atteatively, and so we loft cncouraeed.

At one vil:age the inhabitants wvere prepared té kill us, but, as we went in au
opposite direct i'on, tbey camne at 10 P.3M., an-d set fire to our church, evidentiy in-
tending to bora our bouse altso, and take our lives. We were ail a,,leep ; but, as
tbiey aplroachied, my littie dog awoke me, barking and rubbing my nose, and strik-
ing my lwad. I threw ber off me, but she rcturacd with increased fury, wien 1
rose ,and from a wiadow c-av a party satag fire to the church, whieh, had been
biown over by the burricane. Mr. M. and our Aneiteumese being awake, 1 ivent
eut an-d eut tuie fence of reeda whicb wasjoined to our dwchling bouse, and -"iih
was already on lire. Apryo ee regto u os aievohdci
dently lundled the flre, surtounded me, and otiiers fi-vin the huish ivhispered, Il RilI
bim. kili them ;" and a mnan with a large club got bzchind mes, and anotiier offiered
to take bold of me, vvhen 1 driv a revolver fromn iy pocket, whieh 1 siîuply held
in my band tili 1 got the fence suffcientiy separated to preserve our dweiiing flouse
fromn the tire. On seeing this they stood back, eaeh urging bis Illow to k-ill us,
tili I got again into the bouse, -when they stood -wbisliering and shewing their
hatred before the window ; but God restrained tbema frota carrying out t!ieir pur-
pose. As thé church -was close to the dweiling bouse, probabiy both ivould have
been burned ; but, thougbi the sky w-as clear wben the flue wau kindled. instant1y
a dark cioud from the soutb came, witb a strong breeze, carryi1ng1 the flarfles away
from our bouse, and pouring sticl a torrent of rain over the bouses, that the fire
vas soon extinguiehcd. Now our cuemica said, 61Jeboiab je helping tbem ; that
j8 bis rain, let uis run," and se they flcd ; but I kept %vatehing neary all nighit for
fe-ar of them returning to burn our bouse also. At daylight, our eneit es came
rejioieing, and our friends weeping -and lamenting, as they bad dI agreed to corne
and bura our dwelling bouse, and kilI us ail, that everiing; but, as the excitemeat;
%vas increasing, "4Sail, Ho," was beard, and a vessel appeared on the horizon.-
After prayer and consultation, tbougb it 'was beart-rending for us to ](..-ve our
dear people and Godas work, yet lie seemed to force us to retire for the pre-sent ;
60 we puit up two flaga on the roofof our bouse, a dark and a white flag, and made
fires in front of it, if p~ossible to draw tfe vessel te us, and providentially those on
board saw and made direct for us. ffiCving again united in prayer, we began the
painful w-ciik of paeking up, and Soon a Mr. Lewin caime off from the i essel ivîth
a boat, and a nuxaber of armed men. He bcd letters fruxa Mr. Geddie, w-ho had
heard of oui- trials, and lie kindiy offemed to take us to, Aneiteum, to w-hich w-e re-
luetantly agroed. Leaving a part of bis men at tbe bouse to promeet us. w-itb ano-
tber part lie took som-e of Mr-. Matheson's goode to the boat, w'bicb bEing loadcd
lbe took to the vesQsel, an-d returned with two boats, wbich ha again filied; and at
dark we ail loft, leaving a part 'of 1Idr. Mathcson's property ini ou- boeuse, and a
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part at hie boat-houso on the shore. The versel hnd drifted away, iso that we
could Dot see lier, and wer- florced to siil for Port ReFolution, ivhere we cast an-
chor ini the mouth of the harbour tilt next xnornirig.

Tuesday, 4tb.-At day]ight, Mr Lewin left with ane of' tho boate to look for tho
vessel. and w~e weighed anchaor, and wcnt as làr as possible, so as ta be out of gun-
ehot. During tho night, me bad lost our rudder, sE that %vo couid not (otlow
witbi a beavy loaded i;aat, and wcre ibreed to reniain till the veFeol came about 5
P. %r. As our boat's crew, our .Aneitetimese, and our6elvc8, Iiid heen witilout lfod
since yesteiday morning, and the evening drawing on, but no appearance of the
vessel, 1 got our friend Nowar.to bring us a few cocca-nuts, arîd two rnail ronet-
cd yame, wbich were a morsel to each of us, but only mande our thiret and hiunger
more severe.

on seeeng us, bTowar and Miaki caine off ini a canoe. NovewaB dressed, and
hidnd], nd syrnipathizing, but infltienced hy Mi-iki's preece. Miaki ivae frowning,
and u"gcýd us, and cs8ieciaily me, te go ush;Iore and se our bouse ; but as vit saw
a number of ariîned nien neur ont bouse, we refliard ta go. Miaki raid our bouse
was uninjured, just as we ieft it ;but Abraham und a party went 'with hlmn to,
se it, and fouiid the m-indows all smaslhed, iny books torii -to pices and scattered
ftroind jr Cminont the coeoa-nut trece, the type of the printing press also scattered,
three easks ot flour and two bage of rice partlyscattered on the paths to and lrom
aur house, and partly taken a,,,ay ; and with their axes they had snashed and eut
the piano zind other things they could not carry away ; and a large body of airmed
mien at the bouse wanted to kilt the A-neiteuniese, but MNiaki prevented, and urgred
to ki-l Misqi irst. ihougli tho well I liad stnnk, Producud the enly drînkablo iva-
ter in Port Rerzolution, they had filked it with disgustingifilth ;and aIl our friends
eaid tbat Minki and bis friend8 lîad carried away even books and chairs te, seli to
the traders fot tobacco and poiwder (indeed, a white eailor in our bîoat bad one of
iny stolen shirts ers), and that thcy had comp]cîcd this work of destruction only
two days ago. Whlen the verset came, Mr Lewin wvent ashore, and Nowar gavçe
bun nearly all the few thîngs of trade 1 bad left witb bima, and if we could have
takcn birn. lie and many of uur dear friends would have gone with us to Aneiteum.
Mdinki -aid tbey Lated tbe ivorsbip, boecaiube, ns the people camne ta worship, their
iaik and customs were disregarded ; but, os their fathere did not destroy Mr lurn-
elVs bouse, so tlhey would nlot destroy mine, but tbcy would destroy everything cire,
an.d us if they could. Two niabls Meore that Miaki and hie aceomplices had at-.
tarkzed a district in -%vhic"t a, chief lived of -wb)ore men Miki killed len last ycar.
The people ha,,tfng gone ta elcep, they filhed the Inrge village, plaeing rame et cv-
ery but door, and at a given signal murdered men, wvonien, and eildren indiEcri-
ininately. A lèw tb.d into, the bush. a fêNv ran into tbe seca and -were dro,%vned,
and a fée others got away ir.to si canoe; but sceing rame of their wives and chil-
dren er3'ing after them on ,,bore, they turncd back and chibbed thern, lot fear
they wvould f ail into tue bands of the encmy. Thus one of our muet powerful
Tanna cibiele aind ail bis 1pecpe hiaçe bevri alnîost entirely eut off in one night.
Such xv-s the staternent of Nowvar and ail the natives we éaw, and rîow tlîey were
£,et on destioying Nowar and bis people aise. IMay God restrain tbera, and bring
geod out of* tee shoekinag evens.

At suinset we got ta rea, and thougb our verrel was not xnueh lnrger than the
Johiz .Knoa, v bad thirty-two per.-onz. and nine dogs an board ; but Capt. East-
inizs was very kind, and did all he eould tuomake uscoif'oriable. WeleftTanna,
,wîth heavy hearte, ixaploring God ta prererie our friends, and sooni ta open up the
way for us to returri ,ndiroetite our work aanDg tbema; flor, thotugh degraded,
yet they are our dearly. belevcd people, for w bore spiritual instruction "'ve would
Fpcnd and be bpent. We reached Anciteuni on Saturday the 1Stb, an-d found aIl
the members ai'tho mission in guod bEalth, but very sorry at aur Tanna mission
heing broken up so unexleeted]y. Mrm Matheson, &hugh very iveak, stood the
'voyage better than we expected, and now -with kind attentions and changes of so-

eciety rie m-ay improve a ltte.
./My boat ir Icft at Port Pxesolu tion. AI] my personal property, and -nearly al

=y mission property, ta the value of about LCOO bae been stol. n and destroyed.
Thxis dace not include m.8sion bouses. .And alite ! ont worsi.ip ise uspended for



the present. Some may regret that we had not lcft sonner and preventcd sncb
loas, and others raay tbink -ve ougý-ht not te have left. To ail such we can only
say we remaitied nt our post as long as possible, and tbought it to, be our duty to,
do iso, and we entrent thom to judge sparingly, and raLlier to give us and our
work on Tanna a continucd and dccpened intere8t ini thoir prayers. Do noL ]ose
heart. Satan's apparent triumphi may lie only of short duration. Truc, to
some Tanna may appear to be now what it was twenty years ago ; but I believe
that there is an amount of religions knowledgre coîumnunicated and believcd even
now on Tanna, that.ill tho powers of darkness will not be able to withdraw; and
oven now on Arîciteuin, Mr Mlatheson has twelve of his l£.aunese living with hini,
a.nd daily under his instructions. Let us then examine and learn from the past,
diligently improve the preserit, and hope for victory nt no distant day. Il Thy
will be donc." Ilf

Wo bad re8olvécl, before leaving Tanna, to prosecu te the study of tbe Ianguazre,
the translating of tho Soriptures, and our work as far as able; but it -appeared de-
sirable to ail the mnissionarics tlîat one of us sbonld at present vieiL tho colonies,
and bring the interest of the mission belore the Presbyteriain Churches there, and
to urge their Sabbath sehools to assi8t us to procure a vessel of about, 70 tons, s0
as to bc able to carry on and exterd our work arnong these isiando. Beine unan-
imously appointed, at the urgent request of the other menibers of thc' mission, 1
havu roluctantly undertaken this very important and responsible mission. On
account of the xnany -reverses and trials of our mission, I go at the «Worst time ;
and fieeling niyself ill quaiied for this work, on which «so mueli devends, I entrent
the prors or the Ghurehi for Gode' hlessing, which aiGrie cau. give suceess ; and
Oh, thathe rnay overrule our trials for good, and greatly increase the miissionary
zeai o? bis Chiurch in the extending of Cbrist'a kingdom, cverywhere among the
hoa.then, it the prayer of, yours, &o., <JOUN G. PATON.

.Rev John Kay, Sec. R. P. F. M Com.,
(Jastle-Douglas.

P. S.-Since we left, a white mnan bas been*killed, and another severcly wounded.

LITERAL TRANSLATION 0F À PETITiON
SENT SUBSEQUENTLY TO TUE 1-LIGIIT 0F THE MISSIONARIES, BY CEItTAIlZ ChIEFS 0Fr

TANNA, TO TUE GOVERNOIt 0F N. S. WALES.*

The prayer o? the Tannese who love the Word o? Jcbovah to, the G~reat
Chie? of Sydney.

To the Chief of Sydney, the servant of Qucen Victoria of Britannia, saying,
We great men o? Tanna dwelilu a dark land. Our people are vcry dark-hearted,
they know nothing.good.

M issi )a ton the man, Missi Matheson the man, and Missi Matheson the woman,
have dwelt bore four yams (years) to teach us the worship, ofJehovth ; their con-
duct bias been straight and very good, therefore we lova these tbree iestionaries,
and the woréthip of Jehovali whieh they three have taugbt us Tannese.

Alas! a part, as iL werc, only three of our chiefe3, whose naines are Nauka,
Miaki, Karewick, Ringian, Enakarupi, Attica, and Naniaka, tbey and tlîeir -peo-
pie haLo the morshin, and aIl good conduet like that whieh the word of Jehovali
teaches us, and the people of ail land8. These men ail belong to four villages oDIY;
tbey have stolea ail Nlissi's property ; they have broken into bis bouse ; Lhey bave
eut (lown bis bananas; they bave scolded and persecuted him, and they desire te
kill Missi and to cat hum, se, that they may destroy the worahip of God from, the
land o? Tanna.

WVe bute exceedingly thoir bad conduet, and pray you the great chief of Sydney
to punish the-se dark laiese wbo have persecuted Missi, who, bave deceived Misai,
wbo have altogether decelved tbe Great Chief (Commodore Seymaour), and the
Chie? (Captain Hume) o? the imcn-of-Nvar, and vbo, deceived the chie? aind other
missionaries in the Johrn Wsilliarns, who murdered one o? Mr Paton's Aneiteum%'

The orig~inal in the Tannoe lang-uage bas been forwarded, but the translation will probably
provo to lis iost for ecdification.-ED.
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teachers, who fouglit Messrs Turner and Nisbet, who killed Vasa and his Samxoan
people, who killed, the fibreigners, who have now fought and driven away out thre
miesienaries ; thecir conduet has been exceedingly bad, they destroy the king'dom
of Tana, kili the people and eat them aill,and àa guilty of bad conduct every day;
our hearts hate thieir bad cenduet, w%,e are pained with it.

Therefore, we earnestly pray you the chiof of ;ydney te send quiekly a znnn.of.
war te puni8lh thoîn, and te revenge ail their bad conduet towards Mis.Then
truly ; xviii rejoie, then it wvi11 hogood and 8afe for they three missienaries to
dwell here, and te teacli us men of thé dcvii ; our licartzi are very dark, we know
nothing. wu are ju8t like pige, therofore it is good for Missi to teach us the word
and the worshîp of Jehosal the Great K~ing. Long ago lie was unknown to, us bore,
Mlissi broughlt Uis knowlcdgye to us here.

Our love to you the Great Chief of Sydney, the servant of Qucen Victoria, and
we earncstiy pray you te proteet us, and to protect our rnîssiontiries,and thec wor-

ee sbp fG.d in our land, the land of' Tana. Mc 8ve o urmsinriR;t
,he gae us niedicine l'or our siek-ness, clothiing( foîr our bodies, tauglit us what is

good conduet. taught us the way te heaven ; and of all these thinga long ago we
had neowdg whiati-ver,therefore ive weep and our heurts cling te these three,
our missionaries. If they three are not here,ivho iviIl teac!î ue the way te heaven,
who will prevent, our bad conduct, whc> wifl proteet us frein the bad7 coaduct of
foreigners, and who ivili love us and teacli us ai gond things ?

0Oh comapassionate us, (3hief of Sydney? HoId fa.ýst these thiree, our missionaries,
and give us thein bacir and wc wvill love you and your people. Yeu and your peo-
r lo know the %vord of Jehovah, yen arc ail going on the path te, heaiven, you al
oethe word of Jehovah. Oh ! look in mcercy non us diirk-hiearttd men going to

the bad land, te the grent eternal fire, juat like our fathers who, are dead.
May Jehovahi mako- your hearts and the heurts ofyvour people sweet towards us,

te eoînpassionate us, and te look in mercy on Our dairk land,'and wc wili pray Je-
hovuh te iuake you good, and give yeu, a rieli reward.

The names of us the chiefs of Tanna who worship towards J1ehovah
YARizsr X< bis mark. Nuinu X bis mark.
E1 ukwi>X his mark. NLeBusýiîc X bis mark.
KAPuXcA X bis mark. KÂ&uA X bis mark.
T,%.unA X bis mark. Now-Ai X bis mark.
FIRMINxGo X bis mark. MiANu3rÂN X bis mark.

P. S.-This petition wvus written at the, urgent request and dictation oF sonie, of
our Ieadin- friends on Tanna, te be presented te the Governor of Sydney ; at the
meeting <.n Aneiteurn, wc thought it better net te present it publicly, but when
1 suaw the Governor I teld hini about it, and he wislied te sec ic, ae 1 will send a
capy next week. I scnd yen a cepy, thinking it nlay interest the Committee of
our Mission. JOINw G. PATON.

OTHER MISSIONS.
TURKIS. MISSION. it is meant that the present state of

Thouli t peset th iissïnar ~-thing8, vieiwed politieally, must ere long
peratiens of our Churcli in Turkey ai. coins toe n ve o Sc rexnclieno
suspended,eur readers will be interested pitt h uvrino xlsv o
in hearing frein that quarter. We Ilammedan rule, and may bu held to im-
therfore give fram late ŽLoï. cf thme pi v that the upheaval, and the scranible,
Free Churoh Record a short appeal on whieh is te folIoiv, will issue in a re-.

bebaf c tha eontry wih exraca enstrnction of the empire and the en-
befrof PhulpO'3let cosnr.wtrrempon franchisement cf the subjeet races. It
dencre. ip01'lhry' orepn is imposible to, forteli the precise as;pectdance.ef ceming events. (Jertainly there are
WHÂT ARE WE DOI'NG FOR TUE TURKS ? sym toms enougli of political change in

Tukyis dying, it ie said, by whioh the .ast. We have only te, look ut the
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noterieus corruption of officiais, with
rapid changes in the ininistry; troubles
and outbreaks in outlying portions of
the emipire, witb the weakneiis of the
central govcruimcnt ; and the gress ig-
norance whieh preval8 among the sey-
oral nationalitics, te ho persuadcd that
while thi8 bundie of peoples, se divtrse
from each other, lias been hield together
thus fatr by a special Providence, the
tinue is at hand when, either by a sudden
and extensive revolution, or by the qui-
et operation of powerfül prineiples, po-
litical and social lif*e .Y-bIin the Turkishi
empire will become more healthy and
prosperous than now.

The gîospel1 of Christ is the licaler of
the nations, and the extensive reception
cf Bible truth would be the salvation of
Turkey in every sense. is any progreps
been made in this direction?9 None qêem-
iugly adequate te the great resuit Df se-
curing a social reformation throughout
the em;pire at large. Yt let us net des-
Pise the day ofaml thiigs. The Amer-
jean niissîens have been wonderfülly
isuccesqsf'ul in Syria, Asia Mlinora-.nd flou
niella ; while other C3hristian Societies
bave been privileged te kindie a light in
varieus parts of Turkey,and witflin Con.
stantinople itscl f. itherto, however,
the g-ospel fins nmade way muainly among
the Rayah population. Till recently
the Mohamî-nedixns were unapproacha.-
ble. Now times are cbanged. While,
in some quarters, Moslem fanaticismn bas
broken forth into bloody excesses, iu
other places, eqpecially in Constantino-
plie, there is the utmest readiness, on thîe
part cf Mohammedaus te listen te the
truth. lThe Turks are heginning te
feel that the cresceut must give way te
the cross, and a Persuasion of the ap.
proaching downfail cf Islam is paving
the wvay f'or thîe reception of the gyospel.
.At this moment several missionaries are
engagcd ln secking the goed cf Vie de-
luded Turks. Perhaps the most eminent
of these is Dr Pfýnde.', se, well known
by his successful lahors in Northern
India. In the Providence cf God the,
Free Cburch bas becu brought into the
rame field. 0ur sole agent, it will be
lemembered, le Nir Philîp 0'Flaherty.
We have abundant evidence cf bis dili-
gence and suecess. -He seem2 te po8ses8
peculiar aptitude for a kiud cf pioneer
work, ;vbich is speeially called for at
this stage of Mobammedan missions.
Rie visits the coffée-heuses, and moves
about on land and water, seeking op-

portunitien r eenversing witb Mohani-
miedans. llaving cousiderablo linguistie
powoe, and bcbng poïsese8ed cf tacot and
readines, he manages iu the course cf
conversation te introduce the great gos-
pel tiiezes, and net a fow, arrested in
this way have cerne te bis lieuse for pri-
vate instruction in the tbings cf the
kingdoui.

he Churchi bas evcry encouragement
te persecere in the support of thi8 inis-
sien, and te rcach forward toivards au
expansioncf it. The committee char ged
with the management cf thec matter have
just taken a stop %Yhich requires te tie
explaîued. Application has been made
te three huudred ladies, ini as nia y
congregatiene, te raise net less than £1
eaelî during the current ycar for the
continuance cf the mission. It is car-
nestly boped that uet ouly will these
ladies undertake the charge, but that
înany throughout the Cburchi will take
a lî'ely and practical intere.st in the at-
teîupt we are nowv makin g te efl'ect a
breach, in the fabrie of Mohamumedan
superstition, wlîich yet conetitute8 se
great a barrier te the triumphant pro-
gres8 cf tbe Redeeiner's progress lu the
East.-Free G'hurch Record fer Oci.

OUR TURKISUI MISSION.

We regret te learu that Mr 0*Flaher-
ty is at present sufYering(, frein illness,

ybrou glit on by bis tee abundant labours.
lis inedical attendant lias ordercd bimi
te take entire rcst for six weuks, when
hie hopes ho will ho restored te health
and >vork. The following is an extract
frem M1r O'Flaberty's deeply interesting
private letters, wbich are full cf sizailar
instances.

"'Yen will observe an interesting- fea-
ture in last mentb's aceounit, naînely,
twenty-four visit8 mado at my own bieuse
te enqu ire more fully into the gospel
plan and its leading truths. 1 alivays
amn glad cf such visits .. .. .. Another
particular 1 would like te, mention is,
that a few fricnds whoma I visit, invite
thoir fricnds-nine or ton-se thiat vwe
niay forrm a prayer-meeting. But le
me now tell yen cf one or two case
wlîicb happened lacely. A clever auds
respectable young man, whe lied met
me several times, came te nil' bouse, to-
gether with a captain of police, a friend
cf bis, te enquire more therouglîly jute,
tbe su hject cf Cbristian ity. We ;earch-
edthe Seriptures fer a fewvours. Hie
exprcssed his satisfaction as te the dec-
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trines uînder considoration, namely, the
Divinity and Sonship eof Jet!us Christ.
On hie t.aking- hie icave, I gaeo hlmn a
New T.estament,wh)ich ho read ee.refully
at home. Hoe always toek care,hiowevor,
te budo iL. 1lus 1 at'ir at length feund
the Testament in hie lbands askced wliat
book iL was, ivhy hoe read sueh a book,
and called in mjany of' his neighbours,
and indignantly demandcd the book,
threatening vengeance both on iL and ie8
lion. Many eof tho neighibers came in.

"Tho young man stood up and said,
'Father, I aui old onougl and educatcd
enougli to knw~hu s a geed book
and which ia a bad one. If thi8 be at
goud book (and it certainiy is the hest
ever I road) ,how ean it corrupt my me-
rali or injure xay seul 'i It iL were a
bad book,'you knewf, f'ather, I would at
once ilhrew iL aside.' Tho flîther and
the neiglibors were quite satisfied with
the roply, and now the book ie read te
an adniing circleeffriend9. ]?arabies
and portions which set forth the depra-
vity eof human nature and the compiete-
nese eof the salvation provided, are read
regularly.

"SAnother littie instance :A dervish,
w-he eften ivithstood ine in a friend*e
bouse, came to îny door, and sent nie
word that if I c--ire down te =eet hinm,
ho weuid corne te speak with me. 1
aecordingly went down staire, and
brought hlm up te mny reema. I read a
portion of Scripture,in which the wordR,
' What a man sowerh, that shail ho aise
re"p' oceurred. We talked eof des Lb,
judgment, and eternity. I asked what
seed ho had ewn during his 11e-ime-
sin or holiness. ie hung devn hie head
and after ashort timo retired. The fol.
lowing Friday ho came iagain, and
brought two cer mon. 1 foilowed up
the same qeto,adding tfr vr
idie word a man shalh speak, hie shall
give accounit thercef in the day of judg-C
nient.'

"Tiie foilowing Friday hie came wit-i
a captain in the army. 1 epeko ef Gcd s
infinite holinos, man's total depravity,
who Christ was, what ho did, and why
ho dîd iL. .....Ater a few heurs'
conver8ation, the dorvish, from whose
oves the Lears Lrickied dowrp, taid hie
friend the ofilcor that it was timo te
start-that the steamer would soon leave.
The officor said. Il nover hoard our
proacheras peak like this. Thisilewhat
my spirit desire; lot us sLay another
haif heur.' .And se they did. Both of

them, expressed their feelings of &&ais.
faction. he oflictioren requests me te
have a taik with hlmn. Tho dervish le
evcr wishing te corne, but my delicate
hoalth ivîili nuL permit it now for a drne.
If I wvent on supplying instanices like
thesej nîighit writea pamphiet.-Frec
Clhurch Record for DAcr.

OUR MISSION IN TURKEY.

Mr O'Flaherty's work le rich in in-
tercating incidents. WYe extract the
foilowing fremn lue last ietr

"You recolleet my hiaving unentioned
that a dervish, Nvho ie ini the hiaInt, of
brin«ing7 nany inýquirer8 tt, my house,
brought a rnilitary captain, i0ho, after
hcaring lew sin is parduned and heaven
gained, sajd te the deryish, on hoing Te-
minded the steamer was leaving,l nover
hecard theso things before. Let us romain
one lialfh'eourlonýer.*

"1 Nwont to this captain's guard-house
a few days ago. An offleer, who haB
corne fromi Beyrout,eame in. For sumo
Mine lie conversed as tu the 8tate of mat-
tors in Syria. 1 asked wliat regiment
bo beonged te. H1e told me. 1 asked
him if lie knew lieutenant I--,agha
of that rogiment.

'ctle belongs to my coinpany.'
Il low je hoe getting onV
'i Oh, ho je a Christian nowv. He

always keeps on reading a New Testa-
ment sonie onn gave h... 'n this eity.
In f'act,a good mnany of the non-com"uis-
sionod efficers have copies, which they
read withi great regard and pleasure.
Y/e ail somotimos read iL in turne. I
have noue. Would 1 baý! for iL makeB
tiune pass pleasantly on. IL J<eeps th-i
men frein mischief. In faet, there is
net a company in the regiment more re-
s3peted than ourTS, and ini which theirû
are fewer daaulters. At first we were
ail very much opposed te the reading eof
the book ; but 1-kept on plodd lut
hie way, tilt at length we took a fiuèly
te iL. I certainly attribute the diminu-
tien of' disoedience and crime te the
men's possosing a few of those Jugéls.
If I know whore te procure Lhcm 1 would
take somne te the officors on my roturu.

fBoLh officers were much rejoîced when
they heard iL wae I who bad tanght
I-to rend, and who gave hlm. and
the mon the Juis 1 gave hini eight
copies more, foi which hoe feit thankfui.
Y/e prayed that Ood would blocs those
books for bis own glory,preserve the re-
giment, and bring Syria and Turhoy te
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the kn6Xivledge of the salvation of Jesus
christ.

-Tiiue yotu Seo the Word of Cod ie
being ri'ad %vhere you Ieast expeced it.
If' 1 wero to mention ail the copies of
the Seriptures that diecharged and other
soldier8 carry with themn te the interior,
and clic anecdotes connccted with them,
1 could f111 an inteî'esting paper. Suffie
it to s;ty that. the %ord of God ie beiing
spread *far and wide,-thiat the icavemi of
trUth it3 permeating the CinmWunity,and
that very visibly.'-i(idfor Jaay.

A 3IONTII' WORK AT CONSTANTIN'OPLEt.
ftlr (YJFltlertv, our solitary mission-

ary te th1e Turks, reports to theSecretary
for the !-i8ision, on his work for the
month of Deceinher, as fellows :

It i to be regretted that our Church
doos not make mreiter efforts to forai
a mission in thie city or ernpirc, ami
that She ernpioyS an instruxnentàalitv se
weak and, insiîgnifieant, the most un-
qualifiel of all her aIet L f . ias
pleased God to open up a door of use-
fuinesi which beemrnes ivider daily, and
whîch, 1 trust, will be %vide enough to
admit our (Jhurch's entry ana occupa-
tion. Durîngf the last five xnonths, I
have, besides many others, discussed
goqpel truth and prociaimed the way of
salvation to an average of one hundred
and tweniy suis per month, who hae
invit<'d,:nefor that purj:ose; and wlîîle
that number ie increading, and part of
the old inquirers ceek other means to
leurn the truth more fully, tiiose numa-
bers are for the most part diffcrent every
inonth.

"But you ivill ask me, Wh at is the
xesulr, of P-11 this? 1 cannot tell you.
-Ail tliat 1 wish to eay is that four indi-
viduals desire batptism,f'our wvish to place
theinselvesq under instruction, in order to
be eniployeu1 at a future time as native
agecnts, and there are uiary who requcst
me to estziblish a Scrintural chies and
devotional exorcise's in 'some centrai po-
sition, so that 1i. might direct thecir stu-
dice, and encourage and giiea impulsa
to their devotionai feelings. The judg.
ment alone eau reveai the resuits. 'l a rn
constraim.d to, say, howéver, that tho
opportunitv and privilegre of fully and
freeiy exliibiting. Christ and hie great
zalvation to one hundred and twenty
soulIs per month, in-doors, and by special
invitation, ie of itecfa wvork of suffici-
ent magnitude te cnlist the sympathies~

and eal forth te eftfirts of our dear
Church. entti amsonlitl?
IL ie truc, the înost of thoia are afraid
to ceaie to a place of public meeting.
But many are ready to come.

' -ihere la oue aspect of this month'e
jalior which je wrorth uetionirlq7. A
nuinher of anxious and hopeful i.iquir-
ers, ten in ail, have cerne te me and
have epent many hours in asking ques-
tions and in searching the ýScripturee.
Some have ttyed tili cvening, others
have stayed tiitlabte at night, othters ait
night and nex t day in order to learni
more....soino of them, lîavo corne
tîvice, tlîrice, or oltenir, se tlîat I have
donc as much this inonth as fermierly in
the way of etrengtlîening 1>rrncr impres-
sions and elearing awvay obiections. ýnd
have heen thue able te realhze the pre-
mise, IlWhon 1 ain ivcak, then arn I
stron ... .. .. .

"6The son of the head pbysician of
Turkey bas requcsted me to give him.
Je8sons i Englieli The yotin. inan je
a major in tue arýny, and Pon-in .law of
the richeSt paslla in Trurkey-tlie late
c*nimander in chicf. le lias studicd -.r
France and Germany ;lias bý,en iii Lon-
don, te wlîich place lie aise intends te
go te sec the Exhibition. T haîve had
maay an iiteresýting converi a'o#n with
lîim on the inipeesihility of the Koran
bein g the word oÇCod, &o. One day
tliis month he came te me reqaeeting me
te give hirniessenq iu .Engiish three times
a week. 1 consented. The lessons are te
be in hie own liee. Wlwn i x'ent te give
the &tiird lesson. there was a veryea-
cd mufti there, wlîo reqmîested ine te al-
ow hlm tojloin thefir3t pupil. I arced.
The mufti are those hi-ghir ordtr of' cier-
ico-legal gentlemen frein xvhorn the
Slieîk-ul-Isl.uin is taken. In Romc they
call tiien cardIinais. frorn %lîozn the
Pope is chosen. Tilist mufti lia.S studied
thîe plîilosophy of the E it vcry dèéply;
and besid'.shù has studied science five
years; in Paris; se tiiat ho i, altogeîher
a ciever and interesting inan. i -pro-
curcd the neceiseary class lîouks. and tlhey
have furnisicd thcmsclvce ivith copies
of the Seriptures in Turkisli, Arabie,
lPersian and Enigiish. Aninher bas
joine-d, ane ten more now wish te jein.

- After having cont-ersed as te t'he
neccs-sity and bent-fit of time Engii-h ]anm-
gunge in the pres:ent state uor TUrkish af-
faire, thero was a proposal frorn the
mufti, secendcd yV 1;. Etrondi, the pby-
Bician's son, that Ii slîeula ho proposed
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ns a minmer of thvir literary socety,
which wtl5 funned a short timo ago.
AltliotnQ thcy said it was striotly lior
OsmanIis, yet & to one who knowe the
Turkish ln',ane as hoe d3es, and who
1<nows un, sy;"Inpa,-tthizes with our hahite
of tliinliingr, and who, nioreover, is a
native ot'that catîntry whicli lea'ds the
world in ail learniing and fame. and
whichi is our st;aun,ýl friend, we do not
sc wliy we should not request him to
becoine a mnetber of aur s00iL.ty.' 1
was then req'iested by the gentlemen
presont to becoine a inember. It was
necossary to procure the cousent of the
society at their nextnmeetingt. But they
consultel the Ladin-P meinfbers who ex-
prosied thei r cordial willingness.

-'Yoti will at once sc the importance
of this,as brinpin- me in contact Nvith
Turkish ininds and Osmanli littorattenira.
Some cf tlio4 g entlemen despise the Ko-
ran, and think it is the grciit weighit
'which presses down their countr~y and
its gonius. 'rîey t;zy, 'AVe muet never
flinch fromi thp task of d9claring that
God's word and woris cannot be aàt va-
xiance.' Trhe only thing whichi keeps
mue back froin this important offer is
feoble liealth. But cnough of tis; for
the present. You wvill,peilhaps, tei! me
that mny letters are rose-colorcd .th-il
sucli (Ipenings are scarcoly to be expeet-
ed in irkey I. reply that my Jettera
are char.tcteriz -d by the very -opposite
tbinS. Tfhoy ire far below the truth.

&&Let me onul your attention ta onie
fact I have xncntioned. Setting aside
the Iltindrf;ds of peuple I meet and speak
to about Christ and God*s plan of sal-
ývation, ont of doors, is it a Iighit thing
to preach the gospel to an average of
one hundred and twenty souls a m nth;
and somne of those, the greater part of
themi,are always ehianging ? You,dear
friend, have a fair idea ot Constantino-
ple, and yen know its extent and diffi-
culties. hlave you such a mission car-
ried on by any single agent wilhot

funds ? Il yI speàk of this 1 arn met by
the reply, '-W e e*tnnot provide for >ur
own salary, much less anytbing else.'
1 wisli I could do without a 8alary ; 1
wouli soun get rid of tbie objection. 1
do net roquire much. I only de8ire of
Y&U as înueih as will provide a place of
worship and instructioa,and as much as
wilI board tliree yourig mon ae students.
I supposa yoa cannot do anything now
in the %vay of assisting me with the
education of thes yrouDg men ; but the

more the eommittee kcep tlîis in viewr
the hetter....

"41 hope that the Chtirch will senu
out to this land a thoroughly equipped
mission. Tla*y will Vien find their way
paved ;but it is not very likely that
they wili find me,iflny hcalth continue
to sink as it does DOW

S YRIA.
MURDER 0F MR COIFFING, AN flIERICAN

MISStONARY, BY ROtiiiEfS.

The following' sad iintel.ligence la con-
vej'ed in a rocent letter forwardod to us
for publication :

ALFXANDRETTA, MuarCh. 31, 1S62.
11EV ANi) DEAR SiR,-L-wtt Wednes-

day, whilst preparing for the journcey
to Alleppo. I reoeîved a, note f'rom Mr

Lvour Vice-Consel at Alexandretta,
informung me hriefly that Mr Cofllne, in
coroing ironi Adana around the head of
the Gulf, hiad been attacked liv rohhers
and most dangcrously wotindedand ask-
ing me ta corne d,)wn imm'Ždiately. Mr
Caihoun kindly oonsented to accouipany
me. Wîe had a sorruwfui and anxiono
journcy, as you inay imaagine, aud two
hours hefora reaching, we met a mnan,
eonveying the ia telligence that Bruthier
Cofflng wvas no more. c iito ourgreat
grief, on osir arrivai we fotind to 1)0 truc,
and instead of doing what ivas in our
power to save hie ire,thîesad consolation
of cheering bis departing spirit was
denied us, and we cou Id only look upon
bis mutilated romains. 1 wiIl DOW give
,you a narrative of such circi'mastances
eof the case as we have been able ;o ga-
ther :

Brother Coffing loft Adana, Monday
merning«r, INarch 24, ard w-,-; atcmpa-
nicd by the native preacher at Ailana,
and some other Protes9tants, w. far as
.Missis. Froni this place ho tuok thrce
xaounted guards, and reached an Arme-
nian village namned Naijarly, boing a-
bolit thirtyv six miles fiiorn Adlanai, and
nr'zt morning conL;nued theirjournoy to

Koor Keeak, whence the guards 're,
turned, and they took thrce others, who
accompanied thoim nearly te ?argo.s, ten
hours frein, Najjarly, and four houri
fromn Alexandretta (an hour i8 about
thrce miles.) Soon after Icaving Koord
Koolak, they fell in with a num-ber of
guards, who hald been in the direction
of' Adana wîth the Turki3h post and
were raturning ta their station. a village
two hours north of Pargas. liera Bro
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ther Coffing took one of the post guards
to journey withi hini t.) Alexandretta.
lits party now ccrnsisted of hituseif and
servant, two inuleteers, a Turk on foot
who lîad fallen inwith thcm, and tho post
guard inentionedl Tho remainder of
the route Nvas considercd less dangerous
than that atrcady traversed, and alth&o
soine of the party, onaccotint of danger
and fatig:ue to thecir animais, urged iNr
Cofllng te givo up Lis plan of rea'*hîing
Alexandretta that night, lie deteruîittd
to pass on. WVhe soine two and a liait'
heurs frorn AI-xztudretta, and crossing
a -sîream of' water, they were overtaken
by tfo, suspicious mlen.who passed thein
and disappeared. A hlft hour further
oit theseý ment were seen by a nunîber of'
villagers retiring from Alexandretta,and
that thcy inight not ho rccegnised, turn-
ed aside froni the road. Whlin the villa-
gera were opposite them, one ot' the Vil-
la-ers cailed out, W ~ho are you, and
'where a-re yeoin? They repiied,

We are going te Alexandretta." Tite
-villaLgers, on meceting M1r Ceffir,&s party,

waned them of tilt danger tiia-tt wa-qbe-
fore them frein the ien lney had seen ;
but Mr C(îffing's party bcing large, and
soma oft' Lin arrned, ho deterutined to
proceed, and passing in safety the spot
wiere it wvas suppxîsed they would lie
in wait for thema, they hopcd ail danger
was over. But un reaching a point a-
bout an bout frein Alesandretta, te
robbers8 who were conceaied ainong te
hil bushie-, withouit waraing, withnut
o-dering theiii to stop, or throw dovn
thoir arme, fired upon à1r Coffin,-. The
party was proceedingr in the foliowingr
order :-flrst te guard, then Mr Colline
and Servant, te iltuleteers, and Turk on
foot. Mr V.offing was struck by two
balls, whetiîer from one or twe) guns iL
is impossible to say. They both enter
cd the arm aheve the elbow, shattcring
the bone, and niaking a comminuted
fracture, te upper bail freni the arm
onterin- tc hreast. Tite horse of te
guard (a,; hess) on Ihearing the guxis,
ran away, and 31r Cofllng,, te eseape,
put Itis hlorse into a galiep for a short
distance, but moon, probahly freni pain,
was obliged te disia*3urit, and was over-

taken by te muleteer ieadingr bis hîorse.
The guard had gonn eff te. the nearest
villagre foe aîd, as lie Savs. The multe-
zeer assqisted Jin te remneunt, and hoe
rode on fror sont, distaince. Thoy -were
Boon met by serne soldiers from a neigh-
bouring guard bouse, who had heard

tite firing, and cainle eut te, Icarn the
caluge. Tite Soldiers assisted INr Cofllng,
as the lientînoriage froîn tite wounds had
quite exhausted liim. Ilo cailla on iwith
great persoverance, occagîonaliy dis-
meunting, Liii within twent'y-tive Min-
utes ef Alexandretta, Nvihen lite could
geL ne furtiier, and distitunted for the
last Limie, and lay dovn upon the sand
eof the beach. One eor te guards te-
mained with itim, itiile te otiter at Mr
Coffing's requcat, galloped te, .Aiean-
dretta, te, give notL.e to Mr R"y te
Englisi vice-consul, %-lie iînnîcdiately
incorrtid the Governor of the oecurrenee,
aind wi-ititeut deiay caliel Lite inedioal
officer eof te quarantine, DrGîhhi,
an educated European pitysician, and
having procnred a litter to convey te
%vounded utan, venL te te spot w-bore
Mr Coffing lîad laid down. fle f*ound
hici iying clasping te iwounded anu,
as if te stop the flow of blood, luis head
rcstiugon the knee et' the soldier. IL
was evident that hoe was inost dangerouR
l.Y wonnded. and iiad lost a, geat quan-
tity eof blood. lis niind, theugit cor-
rect in iLs action, w-as excoedingiy w-cak,
douhtiess from the extatuqtiaa of luis puy-
sieai pewers. Mr Raby dii1 net ut first
reco£Znize hîi, but Dr Grabschied did,
]îaving seon Jin w-ith rue at Alexan-
dretta four weeks hefore. Mnl Rahy
askied hiin if ho w-as.Mn Coiing, and ho
replied that lue w-as. They thon goL hum
iipon te bier, hoe Iii iiakling somne
exertion, and started for Alexandretta.

The report of the occurrence haviug
spread tn the town, great orow-ds soon
asseiltbiod to, meet tîtern, auuung Nviiox
,va:s Murir J3ey,the Povernor uiftîto towr..
ihey met on their way Nr Levi, te
Anuericin vioe-coneul,to whiosc- bouse ho
wvas imnxediateIy taken, and onY a care-
fîtil oxamnation, iîis wvoîtndq %vere found
as above decrcihed,aýnd directiy attended
to, and nveryting donc for hiq coinfent.
It was evident thzt.' amputation weuld
have been neeessarybuls trngt
was ge muehi redueed tlta. he w-as tna-
ble te bear te openattun. IL3 convers-
cd little,oly giving zinsw-ers ina a brokeu
fechie vôcsmtmsropiying te a
Turkisli quesgtion in Engiilt, or vice
Versla. They spoke te ]vin eof sending
for mo,but ho s-tid that 1 miust have a-
read-y loft for Aleppa. Tl2iey askcd if ho
hiad any MeSsage for lits Nçit'e, and ho
oniy ans'wered in Turkish the namo of
God, as if ho n~ould say te bter titis rsad
ovent was by God'îs pormission,and th&t
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ho Ieft ber to Ilis fiatherly caro. About
half-past four ucxt morniîîg be seemed
casier, sio that soma who had heen con-
st-intly hy bis side loft him to get a littie
resi.. Suon after he t3aid that hie paiwas ail gono, and oxpressed biti thapnkeIcn
to God l'or the rest lie bad given bim.
1le tien lifted up bis right baud, bis
lo!'t lying i3lattered, and prayed aloud
in Englieli, and a finy minutes after ex-
pired on the morning of.March 26th.

On tbeo arrival of~ Mr Caiboun ana
niyself, ive found preparation made for
hie funeral aod aecordingly the next
inerDing we committed bis reniains to
tho tombh y the side of nunierons Eng-
lisli residents who have f rom time te
time been buried hore for the Iast two
hundrcd years in the ceiuetry of the
Greek Clîurch. The funerai w.îe attend-
ed hy the wbiole censular body, and by
a g.rt-at nuniher of the inhahitants of the
town, and xnueh interest and syînpathy
vus i uaifes;týd by the vzholepplain

I haLve fuilowe-d oun. the case relating
te Brother Coffinzh and Nvili now retura
te, the remainder 'Idl the party.

As before etated, the servant was
riding bcbinil Mr CJoffing. The rolibers
after 81hooting Mr (offingturned on him
and ehot hula tbreugh he cbest,the bail
enterîng just above the beart and pene-
trating thtu left long. Ho ]ingercd on,
in a peatceful and trustful stateocf niind
until Sunday xnorning,when ho ahio was
releamed. Ilo was a Protestant, and a
member of Aintab Cburc.à. 1 will write
stili furtber on his case.

The rohbers also wounded the poor
Turk on foot, breaking bis aria Nvith a
bali; thev aieofirod atthom iliteers, but
only ilitlicted a. superficial wvound on ene.

My time bas been sa mach occupied
following- Up the case te secure tho ar-
rest of the inurderers, that 1 have with.
diffilulty written the aboeo.

lu tiimes like thesa ý%ve can only lind
comfort in tideprecions truth ; but
this le a heavy bloi ta our missions.-

1 remain yours most truly,
(Signcd) H. B. MORGAN.

Rev. G. il. BIRCr.
Turkish Missions' Aid Society.

ARABIA.
TME BEDOUI' S.

Tho sulhJoincd detailî have been cern-
munieated te a contemporary by the
eRc. Dr. MiNulleiesuin-Arnoid, lion. Sc

rotary of the Moslem Mission Society,

A report having gene round in sanie
of the religious periodîcals, as if tho
wonderful movement of tho Bedouins in
the deserts of Aleppo had been proma-
tureiy arrested, 1 should feel greatly e-
liged if yeu would kindiy insert a 'few

lines into your paper, te put mattera in
their truc licght.

ACter the settiemaent of varieus tribes
te agricultural purbiuits, the Turkish
Gevei nînent thougblt fit te nominate a~
Governor of thie Dcert. Meanwhulc.two
able native agents 'une ef tbem au aged
Eerviiut of"Chirist, ý%vlio was formerlY a
priest of the Maronite Chureli, but l'or
sonie twentY yeare past a inember of the
(2burclî of Et gand ), were stationed at
ladir in connexion witli the Mosleîn
Mýiiss;ion Society. The neiv Governor
found the gre.Lt inconvenience of the pre-
sence cf these men, and, under the pre-
taxi; that they aeted as izpies upon bis
cenduc., lie sent tbcm, hack te Aleppo.

Consuil Skene, in preteBting ag-ainst
the man's conduet, vas at first remýind-
cd by the Turkish authorities tliat this
eeucerned a question of a pîîreiy Turk-
ish ebharactor, and for a'vhiie it seemed
as if the wvhole cf tbe â1oslin antagon-
ism. wvs to be set in motion against tho
hopeful mission.

-But tbanks be te God."1 Mr Skene
writes, December 13, 1861, - 1 have
notbin£r further te fear from the counter
infiuence cf the Governer of the Desert,
wbo bi-.s resigned, and hae been put on
trial." Thus tbe field was cleared again
for action, and the trial seemes te, bave
]eft nothing but tbc blessing ivhich at
ail time aceompanies the trials cf any
ra wvork of God.

The settled Arabs thcmselv*s remain
juet the samne, inaintaining the eame
carneet, unlieard cf desiro te have their
children reared in the truthe Gf( hbristi-
auity, which prompted their volunteer-
in- te con tributo sisty dollars a year,
in provisions, tewards the maintenance
oZ eaçh Christian teacher, sent among
them by t.bis Society. In addition te,
this, the plan cf a trading, miisir*n bas
'been etarted amon- the Bedouins, which
answers remairkably well.

As a direct remuit cf tho trials of this
Bedeuin Mission, 1 may add. that, at
the earnest cntreaty cf the European
iesidents at Cairo, ariothier station bas
beeu esuibishad. at Cairo, whea the
Mloalems are awaking te inquire nftcr
the truth. It scams Gud, caused a meo-
mecntuxy clona to alist upOU the Aloppo
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Mission, %vitlî a view to encourage the
Society to multiply its stations.

T1he Jkouins inhabiting tho Dcscrt
of Sinai are equally anxious to exehange
thoir nominal lelamieni for Chiri8tianity;
and as suon as our funde will permit tÂ

M ISSIONARY
MOUNG M~OUNG AND~ ItIS

FAILlER.
&Nf IN.CIDENT IN DR Jt'DSON'S WAYSIDE

i'REACISG.
One day as the pair came in sighýlt,the

iiii8sionary, beckoned with big hand,and
the cehild, w'ith a single bound, came te
bis knee....

"Tlou have a fine boy there, sir" eaid
the niissionary, in a tone intended to be
conciliazory. The stranger turned wvith
z. loNw sahuirm. For a moment hie scem-
ed te biesitate, as though sitrtiggling he-
twcen hlis native politeness and his desire
to avoid an' acquaintanee vith the pro-
selvtingr furcigner. Whcen taking the
band <>1 the Îittie boy, iwbo -was too
proild and happy to notice his fathier's
confusion, ho hastened away.

"I1 do rnot think thnt zayat a very good
place to go to, MIoung(-Moung,"1 said tho
ilither, when thoy were out of liec;riug.
The boy answered hy a look of inquiry
strangely serions forsueh a face ns his.

"'These -white foreigners -.re- .'
nie did not telli whatbut shook ]lis head
with mysterious meaning. The boys
.eye rew larger ar.] deepter,b)ut ho onl-y
eoitinuced te 100L t4p ùîto his fathersa
face in %vonthvring silence.

"tI shahl leave you at home tomorrow
to keep you from ie8 wickcd sorceries.

"'Papa. hush, Mouing -oung"
"tes it true that elle shilcoed to the Lord

Jesus Christ VI
"&Who dares to tell yen Go VI
"11 must not Say, papa;z the one who

told me said it N'Vas as mach. ae life is
worth to talk of svch things to your son.
Did she, papa 3"

&&Whbat did lie mean ? Who could
have told yen sucb a tale ?",

"Did she, papa il"
" That le a very pretty goun.-Iioung

the foreigner gave vou."l
-Did she, papa?"
-And niake your bright eyes brightcr

thaxi ever."1
",4Did xny niother sh2klo to the Lord
suas Chriet V"
IlThere, there! You bave talked e-

it, anotiier mission on their beaif wil
be started. Nor are these the ouly
openings. At Oiran, inAMgioie, an Eng-
lish clergyman otrelis hi$ gratuitous ser-
vices among tho Arabs, pr'ovid(,d the So-
ciety supply himn witlî an assistant.

M ISCELLANY.
nouégh, My büy, ' Saîd the father gloorn-
ily . and tho two coittinued their walk
ln s'ilence. As tho conversation ceased,
a wuînain, wvbo, with a pitlm leaf fan be-
fore lier face, hiad tollowed c1oýýeIy in the
shadow of the etran-ger-so closely, in-
dccd, that se io t have beard every
word that had been eploken-.3topped at
a littie shop by the W.Ly, and was soon,
secmingly interit on m;nking purchases.

"iThe one shall be tken and tue other
]eft," sighed the missionary, ashle tried
to divine the possible fate of hie brigbit.
cyed littbe friend.

The despondingz Vrds had Fcarcely
passed hie lips -h en, ivith alihugh
the very ebild Nvbo wvas inu bis thoughite,
and who somehlow clung se tenac;ously
te hie hiart, sprang up the stups of the
zayat, folloived by hie grave, dignified
father. 'fle boy ivoro bise neiv Madras
turban. arrange-1 %vitli a pretty sort of
jauntinese, and above its sh)oy folds
ho carried a rcd laquered tray, with a
cluster of golden plantains on it. .Piac-
ing the gift ut the miý-si0na-ry's feet, lie
drew t'aek witli a }l'sdîile et« boyieh
shynes ; wlîile the uin, beoving, cour-
teousby, took lus scat u pon the mlat.

",Sitdo ,Moîgun.t down!"
said the father, in the 10w toue that A-
nierican parente use, ivhien rc'rninding
careles bittie boys of their bats; focr
thougit Burmans and Aiiericans differ
soewwhat in their pecliar notions of
ciquette, the clilidien of both races
seem cqnalby averse te becoming- lealrners.

4You are tlic forcign pricat," lie
remiarked civilly, and more. by way of
introduction tlîan nqtiiry.

4.1 amn a isiniy.
The stranger stiiilpeJ, for lie lîad pur-

poscly avoided tbe offonsiveepithet, and
was amuse-d by the raissioniary's frank
use of iL.

& And se you make people believe in
Jeans Christ?*'

-I1 try to."
Tho visitor laughed outricht; thon, as

if a littie sashamed of bis radeness, ho
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compo-,ed bis f'catures, and, withi hie u-
suai courtesy, rcsumcd, - M1y littie son
bas heard of you, isir ; and ho is veryauxiùus to learu sornething about JeSUS
Christ. It is a pretty etory 'you tell of
that inau-prettier, 1 think, than any
of our fables; and vou need not be a-
fraid to set iL tortb in its brighltest ce
lors, for iny Motung Monng will nover
ace through its absurdity, of course."

The iisionary throiv a quiok, scru-
tinizing giance on tho face of* his visitor.
le saw that the mnan %waq iii at case,that
bis careesness ivis entirely asuînod,
and that undernea th ail there wcw a dep
veariug -nuxiety, wbieb ho fancied was
ini soins way conuocted with bis boy.
"Ah, you think so ? T,, wbat; particu-
lar scory do you alilude?"

Wlîy that of the etrango sor*t of being
you cati Jesus Christ-a groat nat, or
prince, or suntrgoftlie eort-dving,
for us poor feilows,aud 80 faa
The absurdity of tie tbing inakes mue
Iaugh ;though there is iaomcrhing in it
heautil'ul, too. Our Stupid pongy0es
would never have thouglit out any thing
one ialI se fille; and tîe prctty flncy ha
quite enclîanted*bouug, Muung hero."

- 1 perceive you are aparaina4," eaid
the missi<nary.

ciNLo ; 0, ne ; 1 arn a truc and faitbi-
ful worshipper or Lord Guadana ; but
of course neither you uer 1 subLsoribo to
ail the fables of our reépiective religions.
There is quito enough that is houesL and
rcn8onable in our Budhistie syètcmn te
satisfy me ; but my little son"-here
the father was embarras ed, aud laugh-
ed again. azi tbungh to cover bis confu-
sioti-"is lient on*philosophical investi-
gation-eh M1oting Nloung V"

-~But are yvou net nfraid that my toach-
ings wvill do the cbild harmn?

Tuie visiter Iookod up with a broad
smile of admniration ,as thongb hoe would
have said, &Yeu are a very boest fellow
afier ail." Thon rcgarding the child
with a look of mingieLd tendorness and
apprefhension, hoe said softly. "bNothing
eau barm littie Moung 1%oung, sir"ý Z

"&But wiîut if 1 should tell you I do
boliovo every thing 1 preacli as firmly as
1 bel.ieve yuu ait on the mat before me,
and that, i tis the one desire of my life to
make everýybedy cise behoevo it-you and
jronr c'nild amoug the rest 1 1

Tbo sah-ya tried toe mile, tried te look
uncencorned ; but bis easynonchalance
of manuer scemed utterly te forsako hima
whon hie moat neodcd it; and flnally,

abandoning the attoxpt te renow bis
former toue of hanter, ie auswercd qui-
etly, Il 1 have beurd of a wvriting youi
possees, which by yotir leuve, 1 will take
home and read to MNoung 1Moung."

The nlîssionary selected a little tract
fronti tho parcel on the table beside him
and cxtended, it to bis visitor. -1Sali-

y,'said ho solenirbly, 1 bierewith put
into your bauds the kcy te eternai life
and happinoss. Thi8 active, intelligent
eu(l of yours, with its exquibite percep-
tion of moral beauty and lovi.hlness, -
aîîd hie glanced towards tho cbild,-
4caunot be destined te inhabit a do-'a nioukey or a worin, in anether ]iîo.

God inadi, iL for higlier purposes ; and
I hope and pray that iL inay yct meet
yen. ail beautilul, atid pure, and gleri-
eue, in a world beyend, the reacli of pain
or douth, and above ail, beyond the
roacli of sin."

Up te this tinie the bey had sat upon
hiý3 iat hilce a statue of silenc, bis usu-
aliy dancing eyes flxed steadfastly upon
the speakers, and graduially dilUtin)g aUd
acquiring a strangre, mystic deptb of ex-
pression, of w icb they secnied at first
incapable. At these wortds howoever hoe
spraug forward. Papa, papa,liea.r bîm.
Lot us botb love the Lord Jequ8 Christ.
My mother loved hiin; and in the golden
country of the blessed she wvaits for us."'

"11 muet go," said the sahi-ya hoarse-
ly, and attrempIting te rise.

41Let uspDray,"1 suid the missionary,
kneeiing down.

The ehiid lad bis two banda togrether,
and, placing themn agaist bis firelîca.d,
bewved his head te the mat;, w1ffle the
father yielded te the circulnstances of
the case se far as te reserit hiînself.
Graduail'ç, as the fervent prayer pro-
ceode-d, bis boend drooped a littie ; and it
was net long before hie plaed bis eloios
on bis knces, and covered biis face witha
bis bauds. As soon as the prayer ivas.
onded, hie rose, bowed in silence, took
bis cbild 1y the biaud, and waiked away.

'%leauwliile. that ttrrible seur-o of
onsteru nations, the choiera, bad made
its uppearanco;, and it camne t3wccping
through abte towvn with its usuai devas-
tating power. Fires wvere kindled ho-
fore every boeuse, and kept burning night
and day ; whilo immense processions
continually thronged the strepts,.v~ith
gouge, drunms. and tom-toms, te frigh4
away tho cvii spirits, and se arrest the
progreas of the diseu-Re. The zayat was
closed for lack~ of visitcra ; and the mis-
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sionary and hie assistants busicd thcmi-
selvejî in attending c n the eick and dying.

It was midnight whcn tho ovcr-weiiried
foreigner vvas roused from his sivinhers
by the catie of the f'itthful1 KoSliNay-b)ay.

rlealier, teacher, you are wantcd."
WVhore?"
Teman lowered hie voice almost te

a whisper, but puttiag hie hands to eacli
sido of* his mouith, sent the volume of
sound through a crevice la the boards.

-At the 8iih-ya's."
Who ?"

<' do not know, tsayah ; 1 onlybheard
that the choiera vae in the buue, and
that the tearher was wanted, and so 1
hurried off as faîst as possible."'

la a fovî minutes the missionary bad
joined hie assistant, and they proceeded
on thpir ivay together. As they drew
near Uic house, the Burman paused in
the sQhadow of a bamhboo hiedgc.

IIt is not good for either of us that
we go in together. I wvill wait you
here, tsayith."

"6No. you need rest; and 1 shall not
Wallt yo u-go !"'

he veran cah was throinged with re-
latives and dependents, and from an in-
ner room camie a wild, wvailing sound,
which told that death wae already there.
No one snexnmed to observe the eritrance
of' the foreigner ; and lie followed the
sound of wo Miil ho stood by the corlise
of a li; Ue child. Then he paused tn
deep "motion.

&Pie bas gone up to the golden coun-

try, te blooin ibrever amid the royal li-
lies eof paradise," murmured a, soft voice
close to hie car.

The niissionary,a littie started,turncd
abruptly. A middle-aged woman,hold-
ing a palm leaf fan to her nxouth, was
the only person near bim.

"lie wortýbipped the true God," shie
contintued,"a-tnd trusted in the Lord our
Redeemer-the Lord le8s Christ ; ho
trustcd in him, hoe called and he vas
aubwered ; ho iras weary-weary and
in pain ; and the Lord 'who loved hiai,
ho took him home, to be a little gold-
en lamb in his bosomn f'orever."

"BEow long since did ho go ?*'
"'About an hour, tsayah." Then

joining in the wail agziin,-%"An hoeur
arnid the royal lilies,and hie piother,his
own beautiful niother, she of the starry
tes and eiîken hand-"

"1Was hoe conecions V"
"lConscious and full of joy."1
"1What did ho talk of 73>

"Oaniy of the Lord Jesus Cbrist,whose
face lie seemed to see "'

"And hie fathcr 1"
"Ilie fathier !-O niy master! my ne-

bic master ! lie ls going too ! Corne and
sec, tsayah) !"1

l'WVho sent for mc?")
"Yoùr handaîaid, sir."
"'Nut the sah-ya VI
The wironan shook ber hcad. "The
agnyiaso him-hce could net have

sent ifhecwould."
-êBut hio% dared yeu 1"
There -%vas a look sueh. as might have

been irorn by the martyrs of aid upon
the woman'e face, as she expressively
aniswred &-God was her-e."

In the next; apartment lay the noble
figure of the sah-ya, strctched upon a
couch cvidently in the last stage of the
fearful disease-his pain al tyone.

"It grieves me to meet you thue, my
friend," remarked the visitor, by way
of tcsting the dying man's consciousnees.
The sali-yil made a gesture of impatience.
Thiçn bis fast stiffen ing lips stirred, but
they irere poirerlese te convey a sound ;
there %vas a feeble mnoveracat, as thougli
hie would have poiated to something;
but hie lialf-raiscd finger wavcred and
sunk back agrain, and a look of diesatis-
faction amniting te nieyasD v-
er hie countenance. Fir.ally rcnewing
the effort, lio succeeded in laying bis
tiro bande together, and with soea dit'-
fieulty liftcd them te bis forehead, and
then quietly and calnily closcd bis

Il Do you trust in Lord Gaudama, at
a moement like thiis?*" inquircd the mie-
sionary, incertain for wvhom the aet of
worship vras intended. There iras a
quiek tremor in tbe shut lids, ý..nd the
poor sali .ya uaelosed hie eyce with an
exprcssion, of mingled pain and disap-
pointmeut, ivhilo the death heavy bande
slid from their position baek upen the
pihloir.01

,Lord, Jesue, reccive bi"s eprit!exclaimed the missionary, solenly. A
bright, joyous emule flitted acros the
face et' the dying man, parting the lips
and even seeming te shed liglit upon the
gl.gzed eycs ; a sigh-like breatb fluttered
hie bosom for a nomnt,the finger which
he liad before striven to lift pointed dis-
tinctly upward, then feli heavily acres.
bis brest, and the disembodicd spirit
stood in the presence et' its Maker -
Mrs. B. C. Judson, in Wayland's Lit?.
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tion. The large congregration reniained
earnestly intcrested to the close. Thoy
thon gave thoir yonig zainister -% hearty
velcomo shaking hands with him as they
disiniesed. Blis nanio iras then odded
to the roll of pree-bytery. laving: at-
tcndcd to some othor business the Pres-
l)ytery adjourned to meet in Primitive
Ohurch, Neiv Glasgow, on Thursday the
26th inst. at nine o'clock in the niorn-

A. L. WYLLIE Olork.

PRE'SIFYTEIY OF BALIFAX.
The Preshytory of Blit'ax met in

West Cornwallis on Tuesday ]ast at-
half-past ton o'elock . A. M.,' for the
purpose of iiiducting tho 11ev. lloward
D. Sicole into tho pastoral oharge of the
Preshyterian congregation there,and ai-
se tranQact other business.

The 11ev Mr Crawford prechcd the
induction Sermnon,f*rom. Mýatt. xxiii. 37v.
Ilev M1r Forlong Nibo preeided on the oc-
casion gave a trief narrative of the pro-
ceedings in the case-put the questions
of the Formula te M1r Steel,-admitted
him into the charge aud addrcssed hlma
on the duties and solcian responsîbilities
ofhbis position. The Rov John MeLeod
addressed the conigregation. The attend-
ance -was good, and the prococldinge so-
lomn and interesting.

In the afternoon the Prosbytery met
and heard thne groater part of the trials
for ordination 'of Air D. S. Gordon the
pastor elect of the Congregation of An-
napolis and Bridgetown. These trials
were suistained, and as a ivhole dclared
te bo bighly Eatisfaetory te the Prosby-
tory.

The Prèsbytory thon ad.jeurned te
meet at Bridgetown on Thursday the
Ilth inst. at 10 o'clock A. M., te bear
the retnaining trials of Mr Gordona and
thon te prtcocd withbhis ordination.

On the l4th Apri! two Sabbatb çohool
scboldtrs called at thoe residonco of their
pa8tor, the 11ev SaniLel Johnston, Ilar-
vey, and prcsonted him with the follow-
ing address. The saine parties aise wvait-
cd on Mr Matthew Piercy, Eld or, the
Cther teaiher engaged in the Sabbathi
Seool, andi presented hinm îvth an cIe-
gantly beund Bible as a tokon of their
eateoin, and appreciatien of bis labors.

TO TRE REV SAMUEL JOJINSTON.

Pteu and Dear Sir,
In behiaif of the Sabbatb SoIoars un-

der your ministration ; 1 present you
witbi this purso centaining four pounsis,
wh ich 1 beg of'you to aceept as a tukon
of the love andl ostecin la whiclt you are
beld by yeur pupils la the Sittbbath
Scheel ; anid in regard of your zen]. in-
defatigablo oxertions, and devotedness in
imbibing into thieir3young minds,,, know-
ledge of' the Love of God, and the wNay of
ênlvation,thirough the mtrrit,, of a cruel-
lied Rcdcemr,bo)pingthat you inay long
ho upheld tbrough the -oodne!isand nier-
cy of God,to ad mon isli,instr-uct,iiprove,
and ditect, net only the yeuth, but al!
under your administration to the Lamb
of God wlio tuketb aiway the smnso e the
world. And mnay your worthy and amui-
able cempanion., thraugh the Ot-ace of
God given unto her,be the moan-sin God's
band, of strengtliening your hauds, and
encouraging your bicarr, la your -wo-k-s
of graoe andi labors of love ; and may the
bildren wbicb God hath given you, bo

as olive plants round about thy table;
may your patbs be as that of' the just
wbvlicli shines more and more unto the
perfect day.
Signed in belbaîf ef the Sabbatb soholars.

HIENRY SWAN.
Tio3t.As CocKEuR..

REPLY.

I thank you for tbis expression of
your esteoin, and the substantial token
of afflection with îvbich it is accompa-
nied.

Your present is highly acceptable,
"1not because I desire a gift, but 1 de-
sire fruit that may abeund te your ac-
cotiat."

The few years ivhioh 1 have been a-
mong yon have been spont in ceaseclss
toil. But ny pleasures and rewards
have been as abundant as my laburs.
The yotunger portion of niy 11vck have
ong.aged a large portion of my atten tion,
and your appearance bore this evoningr
is an evidence that my labor bas not
bcen spcnt n vain, and te this eiidence
of profiting by my labors I hope you
will add the stili better one, of lèéarinoe
God and keeping bis coinmanâi1,en te.b

I thawnk Fou for youir expret-sions of
regard for Mrs Johnssn, and aesureýou
that thçy are received and reciproe!-,tod.

And tbat Ilthe great Shep,!.cd of the
sheep mqa make you perfect in evqry
good worlc to do his will," is tbe pray-
er o13'our Affectionate Pastor.

SAMRUEL JOUiNSTO.
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PRUSBYTERY 0F PICTOU*4
Tho Presbytcry of Pioton mnet lin James

(Jburch, East River, on the 3rd Juno.
The Ror. D. B3. Blair roported tbat ho bad

niuderated in sà cal! in the congrogation of
Froruoh IlLvor, vwhicb bas cornu out unanimous.
Iy in faveur cf Rev. A. P. Miller. Thi, eai
uigned by tio meînbers-and a paper of adhercnco
signed by 116 persans voro laid uplon the ta-
bie of Presbyttcry. The eall was sustained
and prescîîted te Mr. Miller and ho intimated
bis accept4înce of the saine. lis induction
iras appointed tu tako pluce on the 24th, the
'Rer. Thomas Downio te preach, and Rer. A.
Campbell to preside and address the nsinister,
Mr. Blair tu serve the Edict on the 15th inst.

A letter iras read frein Rer. Adamn MoKay,
intimat:ng bis intention te accept the cali
frein tilt con4regation of Cuirose, C. W. The
cali frein Uuslîeu iras accordingly set asido,
and the Clerk iras instructcd tu furnisb Mr.
MdeKay ivith a certificate of standing. up tilt
the turne of bis doparture froin the bounds cf
the Priabyt ry.

Mr. M' îîîîai Sinclair, Studntof Theelogy,
laid befort the Prcsbytery certificatts cf bis
attendancu at the last ScEsion cf the Theolo.
gical Hlall. These being satisfactory and Mr.
S. havin , received subject of trial fur license
froui the Ialifax Presbytery; it ires agreed
to hear the saine. *Mr. S. acoordingly dcli.
vered a popular sermon, a lecture, an exercise
with additions and a Homily. lie iras aise

'examined in 1Itbrow, Greck, Churchl llistnry,
Systematio Divinity, and bis motives ln de-
siriug to enter the minîstry, in ai whieh ho
acquittedl hxmsolf ta thc satisfaction of the
Prusbytery. And ho iasijetse usualmraner
licensud ta preacli the gicricus gospel cf the
blesa~d Ged.

Toc Presbytery proceeded te conîsider tho
remîts of Synod. lin the first cf thein, riz.,
the rigtit of ordainud ministers not having a
pastoral charge holding seats ini Clîurch
Courts. Toe Rev. D. B5. Blair moved that
oidained minister8 having pastoral charges,
eiders reprisenting Suissions and Professors
cf Theology, bu tbeo eizy constituent menuhers
of Chnrch Courts. It iras moved in amend-
ment, that crdained minis're having pastoral
charges and the representation eiders cf Ses.
s ions, bu the only constituent menibers cf
Chnreh Courts. Un a vote buiîîg takeon, the
amendinunt passedl by a majority cf thrc.

The Pre.cb3ytery *ntercd upon the conside-
ration of tho formulas zent demn for conside-
ration, but after examining the first, sureral
mombers having laft, iL was agreed to defer
the censideration cf the remainder tilt ano-
thor meeting, te be bold on Tucnday 124th
inst., at 6?P. M., in James Church, Newr Glas-
gowr.

DEPÂ!tTuniR oie Rats. A. CitÂwron.-Tbe
Rler. A. Craeford, 'Who fer fiight lnonths bas
eccul.ied tIse pulpit cf ChalmersObCureh, con.
cluded his public services in that cugregation
lust Lord'e day, by probing tirefaithful ana
appropriate discours, wbioh more bigbly ap.

prcciatcd by most attontlvo*and deeply inter-
ested audiences.

M4r. Crawford witeil offieiating in this City,
bas porfornccd bis part Picl,. and ire beliero It
is not toc muoh te say bas givon uniorsal, Qa-
tisfactien. As apreachor,he basproved htm.
solf, able, faitbfnl and attraeiive; as a vi.«it-
sut cf tihe afflitted, diligens and tender; and
as au instructor cf thu joung, winnlng snd
succcssful By bis ministerial hrethren in
the City ho was esteumci and lored, while the
Christian conimuuity general ly did net fait te
mark that Mlissions, Protetantisin, Cliristian
Associations, and Teuiporance, ail found in
huma a prompt and foarless friend and advoate.
Gond wishes and prayers wili folloir hiu in
bis intonded provincial tour West and East,
and during bis subsequcn t anticipated voyage
te his home in old Scutia. %Ve trust that ho
wIll not forget that laborers arc more urgent.
]y requîred in thse Lordt'a vinoyard on this side
than oit theo othor side cf the Atlantio.-P.
lVirsess.

PAYMENTS FOR THE IIOAIE AND
FOREIGN RECORD.

Tho Publisher boroby acknowlcdgcs thse
recnipt cf tueo fullowing paymonts-
Rer. J. Morton, Bridgewatcr,
Prus2ia Bircis, Port Bili, P. B. I.,
Adamn Lo)gan. Stewmacec,
lire. Balcuin, Salinon liiver,
Garin Bell, Newr Anuan,
Guo. B. Johinson, Ncew Annan,
WV. A. MoeKeun, Whycocoman,
Win. Cunninghams, Cape Island,

«Dougald Kennedy, River Denis,

$3.08
4.00
8.a0
0. f0
400U
400
5.00
0.0
1.75

Rov. Donald Morrison, accepted Mlissienary
of thse Prcsbyterian Churcis cf the Lower Pro-
rinces, hegs te aeknowledgo the fol lowiug col.
leetions made by the cengregations whicJc ho
visited, wnth a rieur to aid in dclfraying Lb.
expenses of bis c, -tfit.
Collection at Cavendish, £3 0 O

id New London Norths, 1 7 0
de Cascumpec, 6 12 0
le Loti11, 0 5 10

etLot 14, 1 17 8j
di Princetown, 6 14 6
de Lot 16, 1 10 0
"e Sonsmerside, 3 10 0
te Bedeque, 6 13 3
<' Tryon, O 17 7
di West St. Pe'e, 1 13 6
ce East St. Precr', 2 8 3
di Bay Fiort-ino, 0 ]9 s
ce Dundas, 3 3 8

Zt " Cardigan, 1 le, 9
di Murray Blarber North, 1 6 0
"i Murray 11arburSouth, 2 6 0
de Brown' Creok, 6 16 9

etNei London tSouth, 1 17 O
49 Queen 'Sq. Church, Ch.

Town,~ 2 2 0_

£55 13 01
Cbailottatow2s, April 24h, 1802.
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